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Clark Hdwe. Now
on Self-Serve Basis

OLD NORTHVILLE SPRING

FOT More Than 82 Years - - Friend, Companion and Kindly Counselor

"

Marvin Norton, 38, and his
nephew, Albert Rolin, 24, both of
Detroit were brought before
Justlce-of-the-Peace E. M. Bo-
gart for a preliminary hearing
Monday, Mar. 2 on a charge of
robbery armed arising from their
alleged assault a wl,ek earlier
upon 94-year old Northville resi-

* .. * dent Peter Wall, at his home on
James E. Littell, who has served as attorney for the Griswold St.

Northville Township Board for eleven years and as attor- After hearing Mr. Wall testify
ney for the Village for four years, 1J.as told the Northville that both men had taken part in
Township Board that he believes that the proposition of severely beatmg and robbing
becoming a city must receive a favorable vote in the Vil- him after threats to takr: his life
la!!e of Northville and also in the parts of both Novi and if he refused to give them more

- money than he hacl on his person
Northville townships that it is proposed to incorporate and in his home, and testimony
into the new city. This is contrary to the acknowledged by the arresting officer that h<:'
legal requirement that applies to incorporation of cities had recovered Wall's pocketbook
lying wholly in one county, which provides that even if from their possession, .Justice Bo-,
voters in a territory to be annexed fail to approv.c being gart ordered both men held for
brought into the city boundaries, their negative vote is tnal in Wayne County CIrcuit
i]leffective if the total "yes" vote is favorable. l\1ost mem- Court on charges (jf armed rob-
b f th C·t I t' C 'tt d t t" t- bery. ,Bond for each was con- ',I"ers 0 e I y ncorpora IOn omml ee 0 no an ICIpa e tinued at $10,000, with two sur~,-
a favorable vote in the portion of 'No vi township which it ties. Albert Rolin (left) and Marvin Norton (center) were arraigned last week before Justice of
is proposed to annex, and there is considerable doubt about Justice Bogart denied a plea the Peace E. M. Bogart (seated) on robbery armec charges arising out of the attack and severe
the vote in that portion of Northville township outside the by Rolin's attorney for dismissal beating which they were charged with giving 94-year old Peter Wall of Northville. At a pre-
Village of the charge against his client, I •. ' k J . B t h ld b th f t" 1" W C ty C" "t

U 'd h' m t • ce 't' -f "1 b' th t based on his contention that Mr. liminary h:aring• he d 1u1S w~ . usbce agar e a men o~ na 10 ayne oun ll'CUI
n er suc CIrcu s an s, I ]S au y 0 VIOUS a , . h d f '1 d t Court. Police ChIef Joe Denton 1S shown between the two bandIts.

even though the city plan piles up a high enough majority ~all s testimony a. ~I e 0
.. . -. " Implicate Rolm as a wl1lmg par-
m the ~TJ.llage to off~e~ any negatlve v~tes m the tQwnshlp ticipant in the alleged assault '53
areas, It probably WIll oe contested 111 court under :Mr. 'and robbery. Norton who was
Littell's interpretation of the law. rectmtly released frdm Jackson

Mr. Littell's opinion is based upon the case of Norton Pnson, was not represented by
vs. WaUed Lake, in w;hich incorporation of WaUed Lake as counsel.. .
a city was rejected in the Oakland County Circuit Court Wall, s~il1 showmg the effect
on the ground that even though the total vote in those por- (Continued on Page 10)
tions of Commerce and Novi townships to be incorporated
was favorable, the fact that one township voted agains'v
it nullified the over-all favorable vote.

III ... 01<

The City Incorporation Committee has based-its plan-
ning and its proposed city boundaries on the Michigan
Municipal League's advice that it is the total vote that
should count. The League discounts the Circuit Court de:
cision in the Walled Lake case as being of doubtful legality
had the case been carried to the Supreme Court.

In fairness to Mr. Littell if there should be some ques-
tion as to why he has not informed either the Village
Commission or the City Incorporation Committee of his
opinion, it should be stated that he has not been asked
for an opinion by either group. This is regrettable, espec-
ially as we believe his legal talent is acknowledged to a
point where the City Incorporation Committee might have
decided otherwise on the boundaries of the proposed City
had it had the benefit of his legal advice wh.en those
boundaries were being decided.

* * ...

Where do we go from here?
This queijtion should be uppermost in the ~inds of

members of 1'le City Incorporation Committee thIS week,
for not only as the Northville Village Commission turned
a deaf ear . its request Lor endorsement of its plan for
making Nor! hville a city, but it also has learned that even
with a favorable aggregate vote at the April 6 election, a
mling by the State Supreme Court undoubtedly will be
nrcessarj' if the plan fails to be approved in either of the
areas in Novi and Northville townships outside the present
village limits.
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PLAN PROVOKES HOT DEBATE
fn tIee ~WJJUt

by G. H. C.

The City Incorporation Committe.e got a cold shoulder
I from the Village Commission Monday evening when Dr•.
L. Vi. Snow, chairman, rendered his committee's formal
report and asked for endorsement of its cun'ent effort to
make Northville a city.

'Not only did Commissioner John F. Stubenvoll's reso-
lution of endorsement fail to find a supporter among the
oth;lr commissioners present, but his later "watered down''!'
------------~~motion that the commission ac-

cept the City Incorporation Com-
mittee's report "with favor" also
met with a sirmlar fat!:!. In the
end, the VIllage commission took
no action on the report.

CommISSIOners present at the
meeting included Claud~ Ely,
acting mayor, Alton Peters, Ger-
ald C. Woodworth, Malcolm A.
Allen and Stubenvoll.

Highlights of City
Committee Report

Gay Duerson, a freshman at
the University of Michigan,
took top honors in the prose
narrative division in the Uni·
versity's annual Hopwood can·
test, Her "Two Short Stories"
won for her a $50 award in the
competition for creative writ·
ing for freshman students. Gay
i~the daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Harry C. Duerson of 21400
Meadowbrook Rd.

Littell Offers Re.signation

Discussion of the City Incor-
poration Committee's report was
punctuated by vigorous debate

Whether we live in the Vi!- between Stubenvoll and Ely, and
rage or Township, the important in the end was highlighted by
question is: "Is city incorpora- an offer to resign by Village At-
tion good for the communIty as torney James E Littell. Mr. LiJ;-
a whole?" tell's profferred resignation was

In Sl::tting boundaries, it was based upon a possible conflict
a MUST that some new territory of interest occasioned 'by the fact
be added because there is hardly that he is also attorney for the
a building lot left in the Village. Northville Township Board. It
To the south was the park, ceme- arose after CommissiOllf:'l' Allen

. tery and terrain that was either had asked him if it would be

Street Progr~w«"~El.lster Se~1Drl·ve Uno1er Way Tod~y too low or too high. To thf:\ west proper for the Village Commis-utrl 0 u U the are~ to Cleme.nt Rd. and ~e sion to endorse the City Incop-
. north Side of Mam St. were m- poration Committee's report and

to Cost '$40,000 With the maili!lg of the 1953 assisted by member Rotarians,lu?ed because most people in Mr. Littell replied that this- must
Easter Seals today, March 5, the fmished their great task of seal thiS area already receIve a por- be considered as a matter of
20th annual Easter Seal Cam- preparation Tuesday evening, af- ti~m of ~lUr present village SE::r-I;thics. He took the position that

TentativCf plans were laid by ter thl:! weekly business meeting VIces. Smgle water rates, gar- the present Village Commission
the Village Commission Monday paign was launched in North- of the. club. The 3000 envelopes bag~ collection. and othe~ city had not been elected on a plat-
evening to advertise for bids for ville spearheaded by John Mi!- are bemg addressed by NorUlvllle serVIces to whIch they WIll be form calling for incorporating
construction of storm sewers and ler, Easter Seal chaIrman. High School students in typmg entitled. plus le;nding a helping Northville as a city, and that
curb and gutters this spring at .. . . classes. hand to produce a more prosper- whether the commission should
an estimated cost of approximate- . The famIliar seals wIll arnve As a result of funds raised dur- ous community, may be .soJ.TIeendorse the report was a de-
ly $40,000. Discussion centered m .a few days ~t hundreds of consolatIOn to them for th
around the need for "firmmg up" r~ldences appealmg for funds to in~ 'the 1952

1
_Ehasted~Seal

d
cam- clusion. ell' In- batable subject.

Schoolboys in grades seven the proposed program so it can support the. W:ayne-Out. County palgn! severa . an Icapp.e per- The loss to Novi Township by Foresaw Conflict of Interest
through twelve are busy putting be approved at the next commis- Chapter, MichIgan SOCIety for sons m NorthVIlle al e bemg pro- inclusion of a fewer t f .

Crippled ,children and Adults, to vided with diagnostic clinics, phy- C t St d th a es west Of Mr. LIttell explained to thethe fmllihing touches on bird slOn meeting March 16. . . 1 d' en er . an e area eas a .. th t h h d ti'
houses before the deadline of the Plans for the coming year in- ena~le them to car~y on direct SIca . ~n °fCCbupational theraI;Jy, Oakwood subdivision over to com

t
ffildStshlon a.b.l.et af an Cl-

servIces to the handICapped per- prOVISIon 0 races and eqUlp- N . Rd h Id b 1 th pa e e POSSII 1 Y 0 a con-
~nu~l il~on~est s~on:o~d J~.the clude storm sewers in the north- sons living in the Northville area. ment summer day camp for the OVI . S ou e ~ss an flict of interest between the

ort v e ranc. 0 t e ~ 1.on- west part of the VIllag~ on Rog- A quota of $1500, an increase month of July and homebound $1~0 ye~rly because the town- township and the VIllage at some
al Farm and GUlden AsSOCiation. ers St Dubuar St Lmden St, 1 t ' t h b t h' shIp leVIes no real estate tax. point in the current move for

ThIS year's event will take Randoiph SL and High St. at an ov:\ as Jea~'I~e u~ns, as t ~~n e7,c mg. . . To the east the committee city incorporation and that he
place Monday afternoon, March t' t d t tIt slightly up- se y, 1':. I er o. mee . e The gradual mcrcllse In the found a gravel pit and Gerald . . d
9 . th G d S h I 1 ch es Ima e 0 a cos chapter s flsmg cost m servICes number of crippled persons be A bd·· Th 1 h had deCIded to resIgn when an
, In e ra e c 00 un d f $19000. - ve. su IVlSlOn. e peop e ere'f h fl t .

room with Judging beginning at war so, . . and equipment. mg tl eated is directly responsi- are entitled to much more than I suc .a. con IC af]s~ ..
Z o'clock. Cost of the curb and gutt~l Mr. Miller and committee mlin- ble to growing support of the an- they are receiving. They have no .Co~mlssI.oner. Ely replied to

Judges Robert Sher·rard and program for the northeast and bel'S Rev Dr Harold F Fredsell nual Easter Seal campaign" :M:r t t 'd lk LIttell s resignation offer by say-h t t f th '11 g was '. . . , . s ree s, Sl ewa s or sewers.' g' "I h 't ·gnu.
Harold Hartley: WIll name. first, ~~~~:~~d ~~r $201,327~X~~a~ out and Dr. Wa I t e r Belasco, Miller said. Sewers can be laid, at .co~t. to ~~ubenvo~Pt~oko~h:~~Siti~~\hai
se.cond and thIrd place .wmners b Geor e Jerome & .co., it pro- the taxpay~r. To offset a lIabIlity, Littell should resign when the
WIth cas~ awards total~J.lg $65. p;ses c~nstruction on NOVI st. Kroger Manager and WI·te the commIttee .Iooked for some present controversy reaches the-

FolIoWll~g rules specifIed by from Baseline to Lake; Oak- revenue pr~duclng property. The point that a~conflict of intEil'est
the 1?etrOlt News, ~he boys are I d A from Baseline to Rouge; State ~ospItal wa~ the answer, arises in serving as attorney fer
bUilding wren, martm and blue- an ve. . 0 k- V · I N Y J C· and thIS was the first reason for h h V'll d h N rth-
bird l}ouses and feeders under Rouge Ave. from NOVI to a aca tlon n ew 01'~(. Ity its inclusion. It was fully consid- b~t tel ~ge an t e 0
the supeJ"vision of Willard Ren- land;. JOhn~?n StS{r~m Pl~molul~ ~ed from all angles _ what it VIlle TownshIp Board.
ad, hIgh school manual training to Rhlverf;G Ivder . rdom Geaard would mean to the new city and Northville Record Is Criticized
t h S r th t· sout 0 ar ner an on - .-eac cr. orne 0 e en nes f y' k t R' er how much It would embarrass
may bE' purchased at the exhibit ner St. west a er es 0 IV . the township financially. The Northvme Record's hand-

Mrs. George Alexander is chair- In capsule form, the picture ling of news about city incor-
man of the contest for the spon- R d CD· will be this: By Northville be- poration was also' criticized by
soring assoc.i~tion. The. p~blic is e ross rive coming a city neither Novi nor Commissioner Ely, who said: "I
urged to VIS,lt the exhIbIt from Northville townships will be in- think the Record has printed
3:30 to 6 p.m. and view the crafts- to 'Start Monday jured financially, but the city some very misleading state-
manshlp of the contestants. If! WIll have an additional $100,000 mtq1ts."

I
annually. Dr. Snow's report to the com-

_,'Church Group Plans Monday, March 9, volunteers mission also asked that the com-
I will begm a month-long canvas '0 .. N mission clarify the fact that he
I Fish Fry Tomorrow of the VIllage and environs in oflmlsts to ame was originally asked by VillageI the annual drive fo)' funds to President Langfield to head up
j The Adult Fellowship Group round out the $1700 quota of the \IVI·'son Funk as the incorporation committee (in
J of the !"irst Methodist Church is. Northville chapter of the Arne-d- Vl answer to critics who have term-
1 sponsoring a FIsh Fry tomorrow can Red Cross 1'01" 1953. ed him a "self-appointt-'d chair-

evening, Friday, at ~he ch1;!rch NorthVIlle's quota of $1700 is Honor!'3ry Member man") and that the commission
house. The public IS cordIally an incease of $200 more than in lU also verify his statement that

. I invited to attend the family style 1952 said Mrs. Arthur Carlson, At a dinner meeting of the the Incorporation Committee has
~ ' dinner which will be held f~om chai;'man of the loeal drive. The Northville Optimist Club tonight, not asked for village funds to

,5 to 7 p.m. goal has been raised to help de- Wilson Funk, recreatIonal direc- carryon its work.i ~rs. Wilson Clark is g~neral fray the cost of collecting blood tor of the Village of Northville, 'li";;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;ij
chairman of t,he event and tickets for gamma globulin, a serum r:- will be presented an honorary

j may be obtamed at the D & C cently made available lor use m membership in the organization.
;, " Store or may be purchased at the preventing or modifying the The honor is being conferred

fl, door. crippling effects of polio. in recognitIOn of MI'. Funk's out-I
- • I Assisted by co-chairman Mrs. standing success in establishing.~, 1 Club Speaker to Forney, Mrs. Carlson has pre- and mamtaining a workable rec-
o ~. D· E pared plans for a house-to-house reational program for the youth

'1 ISCUSS urope canvass for solicitation of con- 'l! of the community.
I Mrs. Dorothy Markle will talk tributions. Organizations and r~- :::; {~' The reso4rtion reads in part~
I to the Northville Woman's Club sidents of outlying districts WIlL {t, "WHEREAS: as recreational'
on "Present Economic Condi- be contacted by mail. . l~: director, Wilson Funk has been'
tions in Europe" at the meeting "Every home is a potential N h 'II 'd 'II . h . 'I' singularly and outstandingly sue-I

C ort VI e reSI ents WI recognize t e sml 109Friday, March 6, in the Village beneficiary of the Red ross cessful in maintainirlg a recrea-
library. She will illustrate her program, for no one knows when gentleman at the right as Mr. Edward Bames, mana- tional program for the youth of

ltalk with colored slides. polio will strike," Mrs. Carlson ger of the local Kroger store, who with Mrs. Bames, the community, and
Mrs. Markle, whose home is in emphasized. The need is es- received an all·expense paid ICmillionaire's" vacation "WHEREAS: the Northville,

Rochester, Mich., is now sociaL pecially great this year in view in Washington and New York as first prize in a recent Optimist Club believes that thelaction chairman of the Congre~ of the continuing Korean War. sales contest of Kroger employees. The picture was service rendNed by Wilson Funk
gational Women's Fellowship of As Mrs. Carlson pointed out, taken at the world-famous Club "21" in New York to the youth of this, community'
Detroit. She was graduated :trom the Red Cross Home Servico City. The "other manu in the picture is movie actor should be duly and appropriate-
the Unlversity of Michigan and maintains an active program and ly recognized,
for some time was public affairs is frequently called upon to Richard Conte, who will soon be seen in the Universal "THEREFORE: Wilson Funk is
chairman of the central branch make contacts with Overseas vct- Intemational film "Desert Legion". Other employees hereby tendered a membership.
of the Detroit Y.W.C.A. erans and their families. of the winning Northville store received prizes. in the Northville Optimist Club." u..===========-.!I

In summary form below are
pertinen:t portions of :the re-
port by :the City Incorporation
CommiUee to :the Northville
Village Commission, a:.; pre-
sented in a leUt:>r from Dr.
L. W. Snow. chairman. The
report is printed on Page 2
in its entirety.

Bird House Contest
March 11 at School

The negative attitude of the Village Commission to-
ward the City Incorporation Committee's request for en-
dorsement of its I?lan for making Northville a cify requires
further explanatIOn by those members, (except Commis-
sioners Ely and S~ub.envoll) who refused to put th'emselves
on record. CommISSIOner Ely need make no apologies. He
has made no pretense at any time of being in favor of
Nor~hvill~ bec?~ing a city, nor has he ever hedged on
makmg hiS posItIon perfectly clear in commission meetings
and elsewhere. Even though we do not agree with his

(Continued on Page 10)

Park Place Lease
Under Consideration

"

Nelson Schrader, Jr. appears
to have tak£m. the Village Com-
mission off the proverbIal "hot
seat" Monday evening when he
suggested that Park Place (the '
hole in the ground across from ~
the spring) might be leased to
Michigan Powdered Metal Prod-
ucts Co., under a proviso that
this company give the Weber
Machine Tool Co. a sub-lease on
a portion of the area for five
years. Both companies, undel' !
this arrangement, would fill in r! .
the hole and us<! the land for
employee parking. I

Both Weber and Michigan POW_I
dered Metal have been anxious
for some time to acquire the
Park Place area eithC:!l'by pur-I
chase or lease, preferably the
former. The Village Commission
has wanted to please both parties, I
but knowing that it could be sold
to only one of them, has procras-
tinated on making any de:cision.·

As a result of Schrader's sug-!
gestion, the Commission apPOint-I
ed two of its members to see if
the lease and sub-lease arrange-
ment would be satiSfactory to I
'both parties.

The George Clark Hardware
store this week is completing
n store modernization pro-
gram that will give Northville
the first Self-SetVe hardware
ill! Michigan. The move is in
line with present day mer-
chandising trends in the hard-
ware business, according to
Mr. Clark, and will enable the
store to give better and faster
service to customers. Most
departments. are now on a
Self-Serve basis. Those that
are not, deal in merchandise
which can be handled better by
personal consultation with cus-
tomers, he states.

\, \1'.-. '.~. s- mr -===-------3 -.--~
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THURSDAY, MARCH 12-

9:00-12:00 RepresentatiVE! Social Security Administration
Plymouth Post Office. •

Rolling Down

The River
by the PETZ BROS.

A teacher in one of the local
bastions of public knowledge,
drove her '50- Studebaker in
for a bit of a check-up the
other day. So while shl::'was
handy, we introduced her to
the most beautiful of alT cars
for '53, the Studebaker. We
think she'll buy, whether or
not the school board comes
through with a raise she thinks
all teachers desC!rve. but in
the meantime she tells \IS of
a recent meeting with a pu-
pil's mother. "It was at our
latest PTA meeting, she says,
"and when talking with this
mother, I must tell her that
unl~s her pride and joy does
a bit more home work, his
mark is going to be awfully
sad, especially in arithmetic."

"In arithmetic, too," barks
the indignant mother, "why
young lady, it was only at the
last meeting, you told me per-
sonally, that Ralphie G. is a
prohlem child."

Well. if you're one of the
few that hasn't been around
Qur showroom this last week.
we hope you11 make it soon.
The finest, slickest. neatest car
of the road is now on display,
Beautifully streamlined.' the
'53 Studebaker combines con-
tinental lines with American
ruggedness. power and e~tra
performance. Newer. lower.
longer. you can get it in the
Commander line with the pow-
erful v-a engine or the super-
economical Champion line witb
Us rugged 6-cyl. engine. Hurry
over, ii's the eye-thrill. the
driving· thrill of the year.

We don't often bring OUrfa-
mily into this column, be-
cause wE!live too close to them,
but we feel that the world
would miss something if we
failf'd to mention an old aunt
of ours that built quite a repu-
tation making pies. She mark-
ed every crust with a huge
'''I'M'' meaning "lis mince" or
meaning "taint minc~?', so no
ane could ever accuse her of
serving the wrong Pie, come
eating time.

At one time we did a lot of
talking about undercoating
your car to protect it from
road-sall corrosion. Then so
many of you followed our ad-
vice, it' became prac.lically un-
necessary to waste such vul·
nerable space advising you to
do something. already gone.
But the oij1er day, a car comes
In the shop without this rub-
berized protection for ii's un·
der parts and man oh man,
what that road salt had done.
Practically ate the doggone
car up, So please. for your own
well being. if the car you drive
isn't undercoated, have it tak-
en care of immediately. There
are any number of shops that
can do the job •••• come to
think of it. we do a most ex·
cellent bit of undercoating
right here.

That's that, but a stenogra-
pher in an office down the
street reported in the other
morning ",ith a bit of a black
eye. Told her boss it was de-
fense work,

YOURS,

BILL and WILL PETZ.

PETZ BROS.
Sales and Service

200 Plymc'ath Avenue

Phone Northville 666

, J

Est~~~i:hed 'Wl1rNnrtl1uHl~ mrtnri' - Tele:o~ODlt

Glenn H. Cummmgs and N. W. Hopkins, Publishers
Published every Thursday morning and entered at the Northville,

Michigan, post offIce as second clflS'l matter.

Text of City Incorporation Committee's
Final Report to Village Commission

was a must that some new terri- be receiving the Sales Tax this
tory had to be added. due to the year, the seven years following
fact that there is hardly a build- and from then on until such
ing lot left in the Village; there- time as the Legislature may see
fon:!, if there was expansion It Ifit to change the tax structure
had to come from the periphery (now under consideration and
or fringe area. In looking to the which would increase the city

At the request of President south we found. the park, c~me'l rebate to $15.00 .per person and
Langfleid I am making a report tery and a teITaID that was eIther Idrop the townshIps and villages
of the City Incorporation Com- too high or too low, so W!!looked accordingly. It has definiteIy been
mittee, which, by thl::' way, will to the west and included tht- stated that by taking Gerald
be a final report. I WIsh to say area to Clement Road and the Avenue SUbdivision, the State
that ten long months have been north side of Main Street. Most of IHospital and the area on thE:!west
spent on the project of North- the people in ~his area already re- side from the Township, the
ville's incorporation as a Home ceive a portion of our present amount of money lost would not
Rule City. The Committee does Villagf1services, yet some of these amount to more than one thous-
not see why this should be such persons apparently are grieved, and dollars yearly and with a sur-

l
been decided yet, and before all, a controv!,!rsial issue. We n:ed Perhaps with s.ingle water rates, plus of ten thousa;o~ dollars from
naturally I am interested m the ask ourselves only one question, garbage collection and the other year and by gammg. an addi-
news about Northville High Ino matter where we live, in the City services to _which they will tional three thousand dollars from
School. Not only I myself readl Village ?r Township. Is City In- be entitled, plus lending a h~!1p-1welfare money spent annually, a~k for at; appropr~ation at any lis adequate. About 60 per cent of
the paper though' part of it is corporatIOn good for the commu- ing hand to produce a more pros- they would be two thousand dol- bt;'le and m conclUSIOnthe Com- all traffic deaths occur at night,
translated to ~y parents tol nity as a whole? I hope in this re- perous community, there' might lars better off this coming year rmttee requests an endorsement if the street you travel is dark
friends, and some of the gals 'and port to definitely show that it be some consolation. We went to than they were last year. of this project by the Village drive cautiously and look for ~
fellows always borrow the paper will no~ be iniUl:ious to E;ither I t?e no~th and after careful con- .In capsule form the picture Council. cabin.
when I get through with it, take TownshIp and WIll be a great f sIderatIon proposed an area of a wl11 bf' this: By Northville be- Sincen{ly yours,
it to English class and so on. financial advantage to the city I~ewTac~f:.Swest ~f Center Street, coming a City neither Novi nor (Signed) I d'

It is very. important to me not as well as all the other advantag- 10 NOVI TownshIp and th~ .a:ea Northville Townships will be in- Linwood W. Snow, Chairman ntro ~clng • • •
to lose the connection to "my 'CS .that have been enumerated east of O~w.ood Sub dI."1SlOl1Iju.red financially, but the City City Improvement Committee
American town," especially as 'II durmg thEoJpast few weeks. over .to NOVIRoad, but a~am op- wIll have an additional bne hun- Mr. and Mrs. Mark W. Gre~ell.
plan to be back in the near fu- The Committee has secured the pO~lhon. The loss to NOVITo:vn- dred thousand dollars annually. LIGHT· CAUTION-OR A CABIN who haye recently moved mto
ture. If you can, please continue necessary signatures on the In- ShIp of these twol aretast, SItnee I now requC:<8t'your honorable I CLEVELAND 0 _ Early va- their new home at 360 GriswoldI t' t't' 'th . they levy no rea es a e ax b d ' .,Kassel, 16 Feb. 53 sending me the paper over, I, corpora IOn pe I IOns, WI a mm- t t 1 th h d d 0 Y to kindly clarify to the cation advice from the National Street. They formerly resided in
would surely appreciate it a lot.I imum of twenty-five signatures am10I un s 0 lessN an tonethun.,ret citizens of this area that I was Street and Traffic Safety Light-I Detroit The GredeU's have two

As b kn I in each of the three political do ars year y. ow 0 e Seas, not If . t d . I. .. .. you. may e. ow, a1? . . . IWhat do we find?, a gravel pit se. appom e .to the ChaIr- mgmg Bureg.u IS that !n mapping sons, Mark four and Robert,
workmg WIth an AIr force dI- subdIVISIons, a total of over two G Id A . S bd·.·· manship of the CIty Incorpora-I a vacation route look for the '

Several times now I have re- visJOn of the uSAF here in Kas- hundred seventy secured, with aTnhd e;a tv.enlue ud IVbIStlO:-'.tion Committee but was actmg well-lighted stre;ts More than aged one.
ceived .the 'Northville Record" 1 dId th t I f'g r f n h d ed d ere IS cer am y no ou In t th' I . M G d II . F' ld S .se now, an are say, a a I u e 0 0 e un r an . d f th t th a e request of President Lang- 65 per cent 0 fvacationists travel r. re e IS a Ie erVIce
and you people just can't Imagine like it a lot. Ont! Sgt. whose wife thirteen 'Ilecessary. They were thE' r~ 0 any t~~ed t a ~ field; that I have not appeared by auto Only 15 per cent of .the Engineer for the Briggs and
how glad I was to read the pa- lives over here too, is from De- flIed with the Secretary of State peop e there athreen I e 0 ~;tC bE:lfore the VIllage ,Council to nation's' E:!Xisitingstreet lighting StraHon Corp of Mlwaukee
~nand~~w~~Is~ng~~andeh~b~h~mgaooTh~~II,~~~nthoo~m~ an ~~~~~If~~~~~~;-~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~';_~~~~~~'~ijon. what people do and think lot about the CIty and Michigan the opposition WEontso far as to They have no, streets, SIdewalks II
the town, which for a year has as a whole; he knows Northville secure affidavits from signers, nor sewers. ThIS area was c~eck-
been my home. pretty well, too. One of the Lts. requesting that their names be ed by Mr. Jer?me, an engI~eer,
I want to thank you very much has been hving in Birmingham, removed from the petitions. ,Nom- and sewer serVICes can be glVt-n,

for s<:nding the paper over here IMICh. So you see, we have a inating petitions for eleven can- of course, ::,-t a cost to t~e tax
h t I ' real club of Michiganders! The didates to serve as ChartC!r Com- pay~~; so m order. to 0 set a

and to. ass~re you, t a very Iboys here all read the "Stars and' missioners were filed with the habIhty, the ComIU!ttee looked
appreCIate It. It seems to be a St Ipes" and I often do too late- Clerk of Wayne County Febru- for some revenue producing prop-
very g?od way to keep up on lyr I'v~ been looking fo~ the ary 16 1953. On advic~ of the erty. The State Hospital wa.s the
NorthVIlle-although I hear many I ' ' " . . a d wa the first r a on
things through the correspond- hockey scores espeCIally, and been Secreta;y of State the petItIons fans:vter. cln . SIt was f II e s

. hailing for old Detroit requestmg a census of the con- or Ism. uSlOn. u y con-
ence WIth. the Sull1van a~d John- , '. solidated area were not filed, but sidered from all angles-what it
son fanulles. Every trme the Although I don t wrIte verYI 11 b f I d tIt d t would mean to the new city and
mailman brings a paper, I feel so often and not to many people, II~: the, I ~ a a a elrt a ed·how much it would embarrass the
I t II f d . t t kn that lots of -"AVery 109 IS now comp e e anc ose 0 a 0 you, an In a way wan you. 0 ow. th I t t 'n h th _ Township financially.

I feel like belonging to you yet. times I think of NorthVIlle and e e ~c ora e WI ave. e op .
And I think: about the same prob- look at the pictures I have. porturuty t? votE; on t~e ;ssue and Sm~e the State Sales Tax Re-
lems you do' the new commun- In fact I think that-out of to elect mne ComrmSslOners ,to bate IS proportioned by 'census,
ity building' or a new school, free will-I have adopted a lot draw up the new Home Rule '~hich was taken' in . 19.5~ and
about the question whether of your thinking and your way Charter.. since there were. no. mdIvIduals
Northville should become a city Iof living, more than is good for .The boundanes for the n:~ at the State Hospital m 19~0, and
or not-which apparently has not living in Germany. But I can't CIty have been severely cntl- WIth no rebate forthcommg to

cized. In fact all the boundaries the Township from th!! Sales Tax
have met opposition, but let us Diversion until 1960, we felt the
analyze the situation. First, it City should have this rebate, be-

cause, as a City, we are entitled
to a census in the concolidated
area and the comml\flity would ....... 122 West Dunlap St.

Taylor Ball-Ma;ailDg EdItor
March 2, 1953

President Langfield
Members of the Village .council
Northville, Michigan

SUbSCrIptIOnRates In MichIgan:
One Year .. ,., , ,., $2.50 SIX Months •. , ....••• ,.,. $1.75
Two Years ,.. $4.50 Smgle Copy ........•. , 07

Outside of Michigan:
One Year $3.00 Two Years ...•.. ,., ..••. $5.00 Dear Sirs:

The Northville Record is a member of: National Editorial Association
and Michigan Press Association.

Former Exchange Student
Plans Return to America

The following letter was
received thi.s week from
Ingebord Rothenpzeler, wlw
left Nortlzville last fan fOT
her native Germany follow-
ng a year's VIsit in the Vil-
lage as Gennan Exchange
student under the "Youth faT
Undel'sfandmg P TO gram,"
Sponsored by the NorthviHe
Rotary Club.. . '"

Ingebord Rothenpieler
Kassel
Plueschowstrasse 6

Dear friends:

1"..-:..rl'.IV'a......-.l'o.rl'o ••• """"' rl'o.rl' .......,.••• "rl'J'rl'rl'rl'rl'rl'a ....~. ~

~ SQUARE DAN.CE ~
~ ~
~ EVERY SUNDAY 5 TO 9 P.M. ~
~ Thomas Lawrence, Vocalist ::
~ ~
~ Music by: Bobby Goudeseune and His Rythm Rascals ...
I ~~ .... "-
00 at the ~
~ ~

~ MICHIGAN BARN DANCE ~... ..0" 36728 West Seven Mile Road o.
~ between Farmington and Newburg Roads ~,I: .:
~ . ~
-: Square Dance Instructions by :-
~ Sam Clark and Jimmy Reed ~

~ .. ~
§ Also big dance every Saturday night. ~
~ ::
~tl\I\.a,.......v.v.·~'i1j·~rJ ..............y,...~y.y.·.,..·....,.·...~rl'.· ..... •...

r~;~~~~~~'....

I
i MONDAY, MARCH 16-

.

:,1 _. Father and Child Night, Men's Club, Presbyterian
._ Church House.

+__ ._n .... II .. e:ll-. ..

Call Items - 99-R

--+

, II

"-U-M-----'t! ...

FRIDAY, MARCH 6-
2:30 Womans' Club Travelogue, Mrs. Dorothy Markle
8:00 Special "Friendship Night", O.E.S. '
5:00 to 7:00 p.m, Fish Fry, Methodist Church House.

MONDAY, MARCH 9-
1:00 Garden Club, Mrs. Glenn Cummings 43525 West

Six Mile Rd. ,-
8;00 Mothers' Club, Mrs. _W. G. Williams, 446 E;,aton Dr.

change anymore and I don't want
to even, Maybe that is hard tooF~~~~;:=--~~~~:..-~~~~~-================~~==~=======:::===;====~;;;;~~=~understand for somebody whO'
has,never e'{perienced something
like that. It is not that I dou't
get along with peo13le-no, not
at all.

Germany belongs to the old
country, and although many of
the youths have adopted' ideas of
the new world and are trying to
get away from the old way of
living-this country' always will
be part of the old country. By
our whole history and our cen-
turies-old basic thinking and
our tradltions we are bound to
the fate, which we can't dIve out
of.

Only now I can truly see the
differences betwcen your people
and our people, after looking at
and kind of through both of them
with open eyes,

Probably the fact that our
average living standard is far be-
low yours, and the fact that we
have lost the war, that our CIties
are yet destroyed to a large per-

+1 centage, all form the over-all
picture. They form man, too.
Most of our people have had a
lot of sorrow, both private and

I
inational-more so than your peo-

! pIe. Our country is divided and
I, close to the border, almost
daily see and feel the troubles'i and bitterness growing out of
that artificial dividing line. The
knowledge that another war WIll

1 be hardly possible to avoid givesI the feeling that there is no use

I
in building up anyway; people
get indifferent and think they
don't have anything to fight for
and to defend. They lack the
certain forward push which you
people all have, but one can't
blame them·fol' it.

Lots of times I feel lonesome
among my own people. That
may sound very silly to you. Of
course, I love Germany, It's my
home country, and my folks live
here. I too love our culture, our
music, our poetry, our old castles
and a whole lot of things. But
yet I want to live in the States.
It IS like I don't fit in right any-
more.I Believe me, it is not easy to de-l fend one's opinions, and to con-
vince people of what I saw and
learned. They think oHen times,
that I see everything through pink:
glasses, and don't see the reality.
I feel that I am old enough to
draw my own conclusions and
to see things as they are.
I think this is about all for to-

day. I am glad that I finally got
around to writing to you, which
I've had in mind for a long time.

Tell all and every one of my
friends thel'e "hello," I'll see
them all in not too long a while.
Meanwhile, I am

Yours very truly,
.INGE

PS: How are the German kids
I in Nothville now doing? I haveInot heard anything about them

---------- •..f... at all. ================;;;;;;;;;==================~====~~==

fo.-_.__n __ I __ A_U_._'__A A_._'_a A

II Help! She Says

I The lady .. up 10 .., Uk'I in ~iIed ,Iolb' •• d;lfiuuUi~

I
I
J

I

• • •

Obviously, she's never

beard of the Laundro-

mat. the wonder-wash·

ing place designed for

ladie' like her.

•
STORE HOURS 7:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. Friday 'm 9 p.m.

Agency for Greene's Cleaners of Ann Arbor,
featuring custom cleaning and the famous

• Microclean process

. ,

24-Hour Ambulance Service
OXYGEN EQUIPPED

Phone 265 or 197

:~.~~,
'1!. ,~
. i '

'1

,Presenting
the New 1953 Studebaker

~ J((!((n1iffe1t!eaH. eaJl tUtd tie 6Wt(}P/!£llC ~/
'.;
"

Jt's almost unbelievably low! It's impressively long and wider
It has the sleek-lined smartness of a costly foreign car

and it's right down to earth in price! '.I'.~
1
I

A brand new type of .
Power Steering

A Sludeba~er exc!u,ive-ovoi!obre in
Commander V,S 01 modero!e exIra cost. *
Huge new expanses of
safety glass all around

All models-Champions and Commander
V·S.-have one· pIece rear windows a.

well as wind'hield.

*A new and safer
tow center of gravity
It gives Ihe car road· tight slabilily
on sharp lurns as well as curve.

T,he completely new, scnsationally
different 1953 Studebaker unquestion-
obly is the most daring step forward of
our times in automobile dcsign.
Here, first by far in an Amcricancar, is
the continental charm of Enrope's most
distinguished cars-an impressivcly long
new Studebaker that is so very low most

,people can see over its topl

Come in and find out' about the excit.
ing new 1953 Studebaker-dramatic in
verve and flair-breath-taking in beauty
inside as well as outside. Find out how
down to earth in price it really is.

It's IcM than five feet high!
1953Studebaker Starliner l,tard-top convertible 1

Truly a new ffisht Into the futureZ

PErz EROS: SALES & SERVICE Phone Northville 666
200 P'fymoutb Avenue'

I'"" •
\

\ ,
J .... J

, ,
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Events 01 the Past in Northville
News Items Taken From the Files of the Record

Carmi Benton came out with
a fine new top on his milk wagon.

Lyman Blooks purchased the
August Root place on Wing
~trL'et with plans to tear down
the old house and build a new
one.

Village Will Lose this 14 Car Parking Lot March 19

This parking lot at the corner of Center and Dunlap streets, which the village has been leasing
from Ralph Pickard for the pasl year, will nol be available for this purpose after the present
lease expires March 19. Its loss for public parking will intensify the already serious congestion
in the downtown area.

, Northville Post
NO. 4012

V.F.W.
438 Plymouth Avenue

Regular Meetings:
First and Third Tuesday of

Each Month.

• PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

Phone MArkel 4-2155
Walled Lake

•
NORTHVILLE CLUnC

V. George Chaput, M.D.
J. K. Bosch, M.D.

-Physicians & Surgeons-
'Office: Corner N. Wing & Dunlap

Office Hours:
IDaily by Appointment

Except Wednesday
Office Phone 827

NORTHVILLE
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

152 E. Main St. Northville
PAUL A. FACKLER. D.C.
ROBERT T. RETZ. :O.C.

By Appoinlment
Tuesday - Saturday

X·Ray
Phone: Northville 914

Detroit, Mich.
Webster 3-9860 New Plastering

Repair Work
Lathing

ANY SIZE JOB
FREE ESTIMATES

DR. WALTER K. BELASCO
-Optometrist-

501 Wes~ Dunl~p li>treet DR. ARTHUR J. MALESKE
NorihvIlle. Mlc:hlgan I -Dentisl:-

D il
H 0 uEr s : b 249 E. Main 51:.. Northville

a y and. venmgs Y Phone 799
Appomtment

'Office and Residence Ph0t!B 1330t DR. H. HANDORF
-Physician & Surgeon-

Office: Penniman-Allen Theal:re
Building - Norfhville

Office Hours: 2 to 6 except
Wednesday

Phone: Office 419·J • Res. 419·M

R. J. CLAPP

DR. IRENE L. SPARLING
-Physician & Surgeon-

X-Ray Equipment
Office Hours: By Appointment
2-4 p m. Daily except Thursday
and Sunday; 7-8 p.m. Tuesday

evening: only. .
Phones: Office 363-J • Res. 363-M

DR. STUART F. CAMPBELL
-Optometrisl:-

107 E. Main Street - Northville
Daily: 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Friday 10 a.rn. to R p.m.

Closed Thursday
Phone 1102

PERSONAL PROBLEM CLINIC
Dr. George E. Boulter, D.D.. S.S.

Consultation by Appointment
Classes Open

Spiritual, Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.
Metaphysics, Friday, 7:30 p.rn.

Sunday evening service, 8:00 p.rn.
Phone Wayne 3472-J -

R. M. ATCHISON, M.D.
R. G. WETTERSTROEM. M.D.

O. J. ROBINSON. M.D.
-Physicians--

EUGENE T. CAPUZZI, M.D.
-Surgeon-

SOl West Dunlap St.
Office Hours Daily by

Appointment Only
Office 1330 Residence 401--------=------

Again in 1953 •••

Above. The "Two-Ten" 4·Door Sedan. At
righl. The "One-Fifty" 2-Door Seden. two of
16 beautiful models In 3 greal new series.

It -brings you more new features, more fine-car advantages, more real
# -

!Juality for your money ..... and it's America's lowe~t-priced full-size car!
Farther ahead than ever in quality . • • yet the

lowest-priced full-size car ••• with sharply greater
economy of operation I

Imagine - the most beautiful car in its field, with
new Fashion-First Bodies by Fisher that set the stand-
ard of styling, inside and out. The most powerful car
in its field, with your choice of a new IIS-h.p. "Bluc-
Flame" high-compression engine* or greatly improved
108-h.p. "Thrift-King" high-cC'mprcssion engine.

Yet, with all these new and exclusive advantages,
~here is I/O iI/crease in Chevrolet prices, and it remains
,,1C lowest-priced lil/e in its fieldl

Yes, indeed, only Chevrolet gives such excellence
,,\ith such economy. Come in !lod prove it at ydur
_ lliest convenience I

- - Combinm/on 0/ Powerglide 11I/tomatic transmissioll and 115-
hr. "Rillc-Flame" clig/lle optional all Bcl Air alld "Two-Ten"
models at e~/ra cost.

MORE PEOPLE BUY CMEVROUiTS THAN ANY OTHER CAR'

Rathburn Chevrolet Sales
160 Plymouth Avenue Northville, Michigan Phone Northville 290

WE RENT
ALL MAKES

incluc/ing portables
Take advantage of our

TYPEWRITER SALE
• Royals

• Smiths
• Remingtons

• Underwoods
• Woodstocks

ll-inch. 14-inch. 20-inch
$30 • $42.50 - $57.50

New Remingtons Rented

PURSELL
OFFICE SUPPLY
637 S. Main Plymouth

Phone 502

__ . ~_I_'._I~_"'_'M-I.-n---' .1

• IT'S A PLEASURE TO EAT OUT

Sunday SPECIAL Dinner
•

Served From 11 :00 A.M. t('o 7:00 P.M.
• SOUP OR TOMATO JUICE

• HOMEMADE CHICKEN PIE
• POTATOES • VEGETABLE • SALAD
• ROLL AND BUTTER • COFFEE OR TEA

• DESSERT

-St25-

THE PORRITT'S
DOT - DOLLY. PAT· JUNIOR - AL

43089 GRAND RIVER - NOVI

NORTHVILLE 615

Chicken • Roasts - Steaks - Ch~ps - Fish • Shrimp

- EVERY FRIDAY -
FISH & CHIPS • ALL YOU CAN EAT 'TILL 9:00 P.M.

-55c-
NOW OPEN

7 DAYS A WEEK

Mon. thru Thurs. 6 A.M.-9 P.M.

COMPLETE MENU
FOR BREAKFAST •
LUNCH • DINNER

Fri. and Sat. 6 A.M.-I A.M.
L-' .. -!'1. . . .. ..... ", ... ". '1 • • .1 • • • • I' • • " • •
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News from West Point Park
Miss L. A. Ault

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Roberts and
three children of Monroe were
Sunday evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Forrest Ault on Hubbard.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hunter
and daughtto'r, Mary Margaret, of
Detroit were Monday visitors at
the home of Mr. Hunter's mother,
Mrs. M. E. Ault, on MayfIeld.

Pvt. Alfred Schult of Ft. Knox,
K~'. was the week end guest of

f~~~,i;''::::~-:::::::::::::'::::::::::::::::

his mother: Mrs. Herman Schult,
on Shadyside Ave.

Mrs. James Maynard and her
new son. Don James, born Feb.
17 in the Garden City Osteopathic
Hospital, spent this last week at
the home of Mrs. Maynard's mo-
ther, Mrs. Herman Schult, on
Shadyside Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Ault and
their daughter and granddaugh-
ter, Mrs. Virginia Oman and
Ruth Ann, of Brentwood Ave-.
were Sunday guests of Mr.. and
Mrs. Geolge Throne, nE-ar Ypsi-
lanti.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Willet of
Mayfield Ave. visited relatives
in Windsor last Sunday afternoon.

A. Raymond Oldham has re-
tUlned home from the Pontiac
hospital, when! he was a patient
several weeks and is now con-
valescing satisfactOlily at his
residence on Farmington Rd.

Mrs. Jolm Varhol of Shadyside

SHARP SAWS
in One Minute t

Teu'lI be pleas.d with tho
llpeed of our precision ma-I ohin•• And pl•••• d with the

I
sh.rpn ... of n ,,"ellfiled saw.

, All werk gunranteed.

SAW SHARP SHOP
43019 Eleven Mile Rd.

NOVI. MICHIGAN
~~~::::-=::::::':;:-:::::;:::::'::;:;;::::::;

f~PLUMiiNGAN~
~ • COMPLETE LINE OF" PLUMBING ~
~ AND HEATING FIXTURES ~
~ L __ J AND SUPPLIES ~

~ " New - Remodeling - Repair ~

~ GLENN C. LONG Licensed Master Plumber ~

~~~~.='::~....::~;.~:~~~~~~~
,."..".. ...,.......,. ....
.; ~.:~ ~ \\1t .. :-~- See :.~~ ~~~.. ~
~ ~

~ Your ~
~ Home ~
~AS OTHERS SEE IT! ~
~ 't\TEW REPAIRS REMODELING ~
~ ~
;: CEl\nDNT WORK BRICK WORK ~

~ SPECIALTY FIREPLACES - CARPENTRY ~~ ~811111111111111111111111111111__ I!iliIm __

W ¥ CLIFFORD A. SMITH=Ii Licensed Builder ~I!
IIlIJIiiI 19235 Maxwell Phone 1213·Jl __
Li&i2i1i~DlIiIED 4...._~ __ 1---._~~----

II -FACTORY TO YOU-BUY FROM THE MANUFACTURER
And Save The Difference!

SEE OUR LINE OF WALLPAPER
OUTSIDE WHITE ..........•.....•....••..••. $4.88 per gal.

(In 5-gal. cans)
WHITE ENAMEL •.•.....•..•.......•••. , ...... $5.48 per gal.

(Non-Yellowing)
SEMI-GLOSS ENAMEL ........••.......•.. $4.34 per gal.
ENAMEL UNDERCOAT ...........•....•... $4.34 per gal.
FLAT WALL PAINl ........•..•••.......••. $3.30 per gal.
PIGMENTED WALL PRIMER •....•.. $3.30 per gal.

TOP QUALITY MERCHANDISE
AT JOBBERS' PRICES

The HARNDEN PAINT & GLASS CO.
115 Church Street Phone 873M Northville

=- -

OPEN DAILY, NIGHTS AND SUNDAYS

•

FOLLOW
THE

CROWD

FIGHTS • WEDNESDAY NIGHTS
Grand River at N(!ivi Road

, Novi, Michigan Phone Northville 9183
......,. h•••••••••••J'••••••••••• ·.·.·.·rl'J'.~·•••·•· ••., ,/',/' .,. ,/'./',
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proach to problems which should
be viewed in the light of maximum
benefits for all. Cliques form inside
the clubs resulting in petty clashes
and bitterness. Elections bring mud-
slinging on a wholesale basis-and
unlike politics on a state or national
level, the memory lingers on. In
shm t, they'll. tell you, selfishness
rules the roost.

The Cure
And in that last statement lies the
word that could be written on the
glavestones of many a departed
club. When personal interests in
any dub are placed above the in-
teresls of the entire group, disastet'
is soon to follow. When farm groups
band together to regulate against
the non-land-owning cousins
trouble is on the way. On the other
hand, when the "city" sportsman
screams against trespass laws, and
crusades for a "don't-fenee-me-out"
set of rules he forgets that this is a
world of gIVe and take, and that
he' isn't offering to give a thing
while he's taking all. When it comes
to a universal law for sportsmen
there's one rule that tops them all
-that's the Golden Rule!

Put THAT in yp\!r constitution
when you start a new sportsman's
club' Put THAT in a new by-law
If you're a member of a currently
opelatmg fightin' and feudin' club.
The Golden Rule can point the way
to a golden future for more and
more sportsmen's clubs everywhere
In ~fi::llgan.

THE CASE FOR THE SPORTS·
MEN'S CLUBS

A very small percentage of all
sportsmen in Michigan are affiliated
with an organized group of kindred
souls, and the fact is somewhat sur-
prising when possible benefits are
examined.

No one is going to deny that a
well-operated sportsman's club can
bling together a group of individ-
uals with a common purpose: to
gain the most fun and wholesome
relaxation from their hobby of
hunting and fishing. The club serves
as a trading post for ideas, a forum
place for the exchange of vaned
opmions on fish and game regula-
tions, a trairung camp for young,
up-and-coming sportsmen, and a
birthplace for crusades in conser-
vation which may one day have
far-reaching beneficial efIects on
resources everywhere in Michigan
Outdoors. •

TIle Case Against
Despite all of these attractions
hundreds of thousands of able-
bodied, clear-thin..1dng sportsmen
studlOuS'lyrefwin from (1) Joimng
any club. and (2) aidmg or abetting
any movement to stad a new one.
Ask them why.and they'll tell you in
no unccitain terms ISome have been
club members. Others have been on
the outside looking in - Without
envy They'll tell you that too mallY
clubs are shot With internal feuds
and politiCS.There are too many
personal axes to grind in any ap-

Michigan Outdoors will return to the air on March 19th
over WWJ·TV, Channel 4 with a thrilling full half-hour show
from 7:00 p.m. till 7:30 p.m. DON'T MISS IT!

Mrs. Grace Simpson, on Mayfield dotte Hospital, is now much im-
Ave. Thursday morning. proved, and has returned to her Ervin Bohlinger of Mayfiel&

Mrs. M. E. Ault of Mayfield home in. Dearborn., Ave. visited relatives in West
A called on her daughter I'n At hi h . Branch last week end.

ve. - - . s O~E! on shad~sIde.Ave'l The draft board is veI'Y busy.law, Mrs. Robert Hunter in De- FrIday evenrng a faffiIly dInner
trait Thursday morning. celebrated th b· thd f R Edward Stange,. Jr. was on~ of

.• 11 e 11' ay 0 uss- those who receIved a questlOn-
Mrs. ~artm ~reltn:ey.er of W. e Ault. \ naire this past weclt:. David Grat.

Se,:en ~le R? IS.enJoymg a va-! At her .nome on Hugo Ave. top of Mayfield Ave. was among
catIon m Califorma. . Tuesday mght, Mrs. Dave Kel- those called for medical examin-

Mrs. E. W. Stang~ of MayfIeld bert was hostess at a dinner at ation Thursday.
Ave. entertained a dozen of her which school girl friends, some .
women neighbors at a Stanley of whom she had not seE:l1for
party Thursday afternoon. At the thirteen years were guests. Place
beginning a dE:'Ssert luncheon cards featuring old snapshots of
was served. the .ladies werE) used at the place

Mrs. Grattop, of ne:ar Traverse settmgs. Those in attendance
City, has been spending the win- w(jre NIl's...Carol Donohia, Miss
tel' with her son. A. Grattop, and Mary DaVIs an.d Mrs. Phyllis
hiS family on Mayfield Ave. IBrown, of DetrOIt, and Mrs. Ev-

Emerson Ault of Washington, Ielyn Donaldson of Riverside. .
D.C. was a mid-week visitor at Mrs. ~ames Maynard and her
his home on Mayfield Ave. )three chl1dren, wh~, for the last. -. " Iweek have been WIth Mrs. May-

Mr. a!'u lVlIS. E!!?est TallJ?1an nard' mother. Mrs. Schult, on I~=================:::::::;;;;====-:;;::-
of MayfIel~ Ave. VISIted relatIves Shadyside Ave. returned to their
III Cass, CIty. last Sunday. Mrs. home! in Norwayne this Saturday.
TaUman s SIster, Mrs: Eth01 Mrs. Emerson Ault of Mayfield
Starr, returned home WIth them Ave. was a mid-week caller at
and for the past week has been the home of her sister, Mrs. John
a guest at the Tallman home. Ackermann, in Dearborn. Mr. Ac-
. Mrs. Walte~ .Rehahn o.f Ma~- kermann is ill and being treated

fIeld Ave. VISIted r~latIves ill at the Veterans' Hospital.
Wayne Thursday evenmg. Mrs. Andrew Wedg~ of Fla-

Mrs. J. C. Dunaman. of Farm- mingo Ave. entertained 'her
ington Rd. and her mece, MIs. W.S.C.S. group of the Clarence-
"Red" Krae~er of ~edford calle.d ville Methodist Church Tuesday
on MIS. ErVIn Bohlmger III Um- evening.
v(;'rsity Hospital, Ann Arbor, on Mr. and Mrs. George Throne of
ThUlsday afternoon. . Ypsilanti and Mr. and Mrs. Loren

Mr. and M;rs. Frank SmIth of Reed of South Lyon we:re all in
W. Eight I\~Ile Rd. are grand- Thursday evening to visit with
pal'e~ts agam: In St. Joseph's the ladies' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
HospItal, PontIac, on Feb. 19, a Austin Au}t, on Brentwood Ave.
seven pound, eleyen ounce daugh- and to attend the party honoring
tel', Susan Mane. was b~rn to Mrs. Wheeler at Bentley High.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley SmIth of Mrs. Austin Ault of Brentwood
Farmington Rd.· Ave. attended a Red Cross work-

At her home on Farmington CTS' meeting in Detroit Friday
Rd., Miss Carol Lee Shaufler rE:'- afternon.
cently honored Mrs. Arthur Tou- I -------_-..,. _
signant with a stork shower. Mrs.
TOUSIgnant is the former Orene
Rutenbar. Sixteen guests were
pI esent. Bunco provided enter-

I tamm(;'nt. On Feb. 15, a four UOYO R SAve. visited her daughter, Mrs. Episcopal Church, Detroit, last pound, eleven ounce daughter, IDI
George Ring, in Detroit Monday Sunday. Karen Lorraine, was born to Mr.
afternoon. Mrs. Franc(s Greene and Mrs. and Mrs. Tousignant. ~.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Ault of George Robbins of Detroit were Residents of this community
Thirteen MIle Rd. visite:d with last Sunday guests of Mrs. Fran- have learned with regret of the
the MIsses Lora and Freda Ault cis Wagner of Wcstmore Ave. death in Detroit about Feb. 15 DEL C0
on !Shadyside Ave. Tuesday Ervin Bohlinger and his daugh- of Mrs. McLean, widow of Dr.
mormng. tel', Beverly, of Mayfield Ave. McLean, who, for many years,

The WIlliam Fishels of May- visited Mrs. Bohlinger in Uni- l'(,5ided on Seven Mile Rd.
field Ave. have Ieturned from versity Hospital, Ann Arbor, on Mrs. Lawrence Smith of Lam-
their vacation in Florida. Thursday. / bcrtville is _a house guest this

Mrs. Cecil Willett of MayfIeld J. C. Dunaman of Farmington week of her daughter, Mrs. Louis
Ave. was a DetIoit visitor Tues- Rd. spent a few days of this week Jennings and her family on Nor-
day. as a patient in St. Joseph's Hos- folk Ave.

Mr. and Mrs, Robert Kellogg pital, Ann Arbor. Mr. and Mrs. John Varhol of
and children of Fl1more Av~. MIS. V. C. Reddy, Mrs. George chadyside Ave. visited their
spent last Sunday with friends Houtz and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. daughter, MIs. George Ring. in
in Keego Harbor. Dunaman were all in De:'troit Detroit Friday E:c'Vening.A birth-

Pfc. Howard and Mrs. McLel- Wednesday. day celebration was in order for
Ian of Waterton, N.Y. were last Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bloch of Mrs. Ring.
Saturday guests of the William Halsted Rd. called at the M. E. Mrs. E. W. Stange of Mayfield DeKay Electric
McLtillans on Westmore Ave. Ault home Monday. Ave. reports that her daughter, '

Mrs. Harry S. Wolfe of Shady- Mrs. Edward Brugman of Nor-I Mrs .. William Griffith, who has 43'1 Yerkes Street
side Ave. gave a birthday lunch- wayne visited with her mothllr, been seriously ill in the Wyan.' NQrth~:Ue Phone 282
eon honormg Mrs. George Rob-
bins of Detroit, Tuesday, Feb. 17.
Guests were Mrs. Frances Greene.
Mrs. Ralph Voorheis, Mrs. Clarke
Bonar, II-irs. Pat Mahoney, Mrs.
Jo Potter, Mrs. FrancE::SWagner
and Mrs. Stuart Shaufler.

Illness of a brother-in-law
called Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Knapp to Bay City last Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Smith and her son,
Allan, of W. Eight Mile Rd. were
recent Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Shafer of Hazel
Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Sofus Persson
and daughter, Hazel, of FIlmore
Ave. were guests of friends in
Detroit last Saturday evening.

Mrs. Reginald Ingrahm of De-
troit was the Sunday guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Hay on W.
Seven Mile Rd.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Matteson
and daughter, Patty, of Irving
Ave. spent last week end with
friends in Laptier.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Lindsley
of Loveland Ave. had their two
children. Ann Augusta and David
Wallace baptized at St. Mark's

I
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Northville
Riding Academy

•
r MUSIC RIDES

Monday and Friday. 8:00 P.M.

•
JUMPING INSTRUCTION

Class and Private Instruction
for AduUs and Children

BOARDING aJ><t TRAINING

•
CLARENCE HASTINGS

MANAGER
JOHNNY WALLACE

TRAINER
HUNTERS AND JUMPERS

38100 W. Seven Mile Rd.
Phone Northvillo 1307

, WE-j f 7 mis_.,. "mm-'- -_._- '=:z-

..... ,.... .-frIgerator .. 0101 .....

..... ladng. why not have u, In,toll •
0.1<0. 11Mcbolee of leading _II-

Iaetunn ~cau •• of thl>i, 'l"1.'_
aflo.. 14nOlife, peck p.rform" ....
-.I d.p.ndobllily. D.leo build, p
•• and IY:M for all malt ...

PARTS FOR
ALL CARS

EXCHANGE • • • ENGINES.
FPEL PUMPS, GENER·
ATORS. STARTERS,
CLUTCHES

Complete Machine Shop
Service • • • Engine

Rebuilding

NOVI
AUTO PARTS

NOVIvMICHIGAN
Phone Northville 5S

Doing unto others as we would
that they do by us, is immortal-
ity's self. Intrepid, self-oblivious
love fulfills the law and is sel£-
sustainil1.g and eterenal.

There is no such way to attain
to greater measure of grace as I~~~~~~~~~~~::::::~
for a man to live up to the little rI"rI"rIV'. ....
grace he has. * Try The Want Ads

-James G. Brooks "rI"rI"rlI•• ,. J'•••D " J'••;

C HAROLD BLOOM
• 1M- 9~

AUTO • FIRE • PLATE GLASS • LIABILITY
WINDSTORM

PHONE 470 OR 3

108 West Main Street Northville, Michigan

E
C

K o I L•

lean burning

Keep-full basis

Outstanding quality

I ndependentlyowned
I!=;=====:ll

L et us serve you

PHONE
PLYMOUTH

107
EMERGENCY
PLYMOUTH

1759-J

ECKLES COAL & SUPPLY CO.
2 Blocks E. of Railroad Station on Holbrook

Plymouth, Michigan

Here is Chrysler- Quality
'at SURPRiSINGLY LOW COST!

• If you're Clbudget-minded," this may astonish you ; : :
• . .. this stunning new Chrysler Windsor can be had for

little more than a low·priced car with aU its extrasl
• Here's Chrysler quality and prestige at modest

cost. Plus Chrysler size, comfort, and safety, tool
• Famous Spitfire engine is a joy to command ;-; :

in every driving situation!
• Full-time Power Steering, if you wish

it, lets you turn and park with the gentlest of
guidance. No wheel fight, evert

- ~--------

• Immediate response, too • ; • you don't have to turn the
steering wheel so much to turn the front wheels.

It's safer 'all waysl
• Revolutionary Oriflow shock absorbers waft 'you

over roughest roads as gently as you'd carry a basket of eggs!
• Chrysler engineering has added more new improve- ,

ments ... first ... to motor cars than all others put together!
e If your next new car moans a "big decision" on your

, part, isn't it smart to investigate the most that's to be fwd?
'. ; • especially when it's priced below all normal expectation!

The beautiful
CHRYS~ER WINDSOR-one of Americas first family of fine car5f

ATCHINSON MOTOR SALES
202 West Main Street

-.'i
I

Northville, 'Michigan

t :: ilt t ...---

, '

j
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A&P's Low Price Policy Helps
Keep Your BUdget Ih line!

SWEET, JUICY
FLORIDA
Seedless

Grapefruit I

5 Lb. 29CMesh
Bog

Moine-U.S. No. 1

Lb. 59c
BOilPotatoes ... 5

Fresh Crisp Heads

Lettuce •••. 2. Por 2.9c

Florido Block Volentine

Green Beans 2. Lbs·39
C

Bananas Golden Ripe, , • , • • • • •• Lb. 18c
Fresh Carrots Tops Removed : • 2 ~If;~~~s 1ge
P al Oelery Larg~ Size-Washed Stalk 1geasc & Trimmed, 24 Size

S .• h 10·0z. 1gepmac Cleoned and Washed ••••• CeUo Bog

Fresh Corn FlorIda Grown, ••• ' ••• 2 Ear. 25c .
Florida Oranges Sweet, Juicy •• M~st~ag 5ge
P'neapples Cuban ~wBet Eaah 36eI 9 SIze I • • • • •

S t Y Puerto Rican 2 Lb: 290wee ams Candied Kind I •• • • • .'

JANE PARKER

Danish
Filled Ring Ea. 29c

Other Jane Parker Bakery lreats-

Spanish Sar ~:t~~dEach 2.~c
Strawberry Pie .8s::~49c

Hol Cross Buns ~~g9 250
While Bread Fresh Daily ~..... 2~~~f11c
Potalo Chips In ~~ndY • • • • • • • 1~~:. 15e
Dinner Rolls :~d~S~:"~. • • • • •• ::f2 15e
Caramel-Iced 6~a~:~~~lt.. • • •• ~:~ 56c
Glazed Oonuls Tender, Fluffy. • •• Doz. 310
C k"es Cocoanut.Jumble, Oatmeal Pkll. 25c00 I Sugar of Cocoanut Ball .•• of 11

Rhubarb Pie 8·lnch Size • • • • • •• loch 49c
Bread Orumbs 1~k~~'15c

A I B II 28·0z. 27epp e u er Every Meal 8rand ••• CaD

K ft' 0" Macaroni 2 7Vt·Oz. 21cra s Inner and Cbeese .... • Call.

Orushed Pineapple Dole • , •• ,~~. 19c
Prune Juice Sun Sweet ••••••• ~~t.33c
Fanning's Pickles Bread & Batter '~.~z. 230
Corned Beef Hash Broadcest,.. 1~~~z. 2ge
T bl S II Morton's or 26·0 •• 10ca e a Diamond C!rstal •••••• Ctn.

B,'sq u aeck Save With 40.0··41 C
A&P's Low Price • • • Pkg.

Ohili Con Carne Broadcast , •••• I • •• 1~;~z. 25c
, Beef Stew Dinty Moore. , • , • I • • • • • • • 2~~:. 43c

V t ble SOUp Heinz or 2 10Y2-0&. 27eage a Campbell'. • •••• I • Call.

A g S L&RBrand 14V:t.oz·25espara U or Thank You Brond· ••••• I •• Con

G B Lord Mott's 2 ISlA·O •• 35ereen eans French Style • • • • • •• • • Can.

Cut Green Beans Reliable Brand, • ~ • t' 2 15~~?Z. 31e
Wh I Deets Sombon or 16·0z. 10c«he lU Miracle B!and • • • • • • • • • • Can

Na"l.ell..s "orn Green Giant 2 12·0z. 35e•., I e Brand I • • I • •• • • Cans

Nible's Mexicorn , .. I •••••••••• 1~~nz. 19c

.------: ~ ------_.
~------ '1,"Super-

Right" .Picnics
Smoked or. Cooked

Short Shonk

Completely Cleoned
18 Pounds and Over

Eat Better! Spend Less!,
COLDSTREAM PINK

Salmon
lona Peas ••
Orange Juice

Lb. 49C
Can

2 16·0z. 23Q
• Cans

46·0z. 2511
• • Can

B b F d Beech·Nut 3 n~·oz. 43ca y 00 Junior Size • I •• I ••••• • • Jon

B b F d Helnlll 4 4~·0.. 3gea y 00 S Strained ••••••••• • • • • Jon

Bakey's Cocoa 4 in 1 8c~:' 21e
M" S d" 3 3~·Oz. 250alne ar Ines Keylen.......... Can.

Robinhood Flour 10·Lb. Bag 89c •••••• 5 ~~~490
Pie Crllsl Mix Jiffy 2 ;ic~:: '29c
lona Peaches •••••••••••••••••. 2t~·25e
Sultana Cocoa, •••• " ••• I • • • • • • • • V~i~b.19c
Sunnyfield Flour .•••••••••••••.. 2~~':.1.73
Cui Wax Beans 'ona ••••• , ••••• 2 156:~~z. 29c
Thin Mints Warwick'. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • _ ~:~ 39c

'or 250
Boxe. 41 C
Bars 690

11-0•• 250
Pkgs.

Oandy Bars 5e Varieties •••••••. 6
Kitchen Matches ~~IDi~I~~~jp 6
Fels Naptha Laundry Soap •••••• '. , • 10
Unit ~aundry Starch ,.2

Apple Sauce "'t 16·0z. 29c6a Cans• •
Red Sal~oq Sunnybrook I I ••• I •••• 1t~&·61c
Graled Tuna Van Camp' •• , ••• , • I •• ,6C~~' 21c
Kippered Snacks NOE':t~:~an • I • I I • 2 3 ~~~z. 25e
Luncheor Meat Aga;'s Spiced I •• I •••• l~~~z. 370
Granulated Sugar MI:~~~on. I •••• , sp~::49c
Dandy Pickles Whole Sweet, ••• I • • • • • 2~~~z. 25c
Water Maid Rice ~~:.. 31e
Oonfectionery Sugar •• I • • • • • I • 2 ~ic;~:250
Karo Syrup Blue Lobe' •••• I •• I •••• 2:~~.z. 21e

Wesson Oil • • • Pt. 360 Qt • 6ge

Air Wick. R.g. 53°• • • • • • Bot.

Waffle Syrup Staley'. Golden • •
24·0z. 39c

Bot.

Cat Food It'.all Fish- 8.0z. 80
3 Llttl. Kitten. • • • Con

•- lr '('I ...

Peanut Butter Velvet 3~~~z. 77C 'Ji~~'39°
Orange Base ~:~:~:::.• 2 ~~nZ;29°,

Krey Beef 'n Br;lic~;rovy ~ • • l~a~z. 5ge

Krey P,rk la Br:~:rClVJ" • • .' 1t~l.51C

~ . --

S• I" Sf k "Super.Rlght" T" .If OlD ea S u.s. Chaice Beet ••••• I •

Spare Ribs Small, Lean Thrifty I ••

Veal RO'!lllsl Should., Cutil3" ••••••••••••••

Veal Rib Chops •••• I •• I •••• , • , , •

Sliced Bacon All Good Brand ••••• , ••• I

Lb. 15c
Lb. 49c
Lb. 490
Lb. 790

490
Lb. 57c'
Lb. 79c
Lb. 29c

89c
59c

Lb.
Pkg.

Frankfurters 11~i~::~I •••••••• I ••• I

S Mlckelberryausage Smoked, Roasted· , • • • • I • • I • • • •

Fill I Ocea ... Perch, Cod
I e S ..or Haddock I • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Oysters Standard. '" I • I •• , •••• I • , •• Pt.

B d d Sh "Frozen 10-0z.rea e 'Imp Fantail ••• , ••• ,.,. Pkg.

C~1 WITH THESEW FAMOUS A&P Brands!

•
'ANN PAGE

Ketchup 2 14.01'·33C
Bats.

Spaghetti or Macaroni
Creamy Smooth or Krunchy

Peanut Butter • • • • •

3-Lb.
Pkg.

12-0z. 29( Ii
Glass

Preserves Strawberry • • , , • , • , • , • • I • 4 ~~;~:;9ge
Prepared Spaghetti, , I , ••• , I •• ,2 15K~~~z.27c
Tomato Soup " . , 1°K~~oz.IDe
Blaok Pepper 2T~:' 25c
French Dressing •. , .. ,.,. I •••• , 8B~:" 11c
Sparkle Gelalin 6.Flavor.,. 1 • , • • •• 3 ~k~~:20c
Grape Jelly '~i~~'19c

SAVE WITH CUSTOM GROUND

A&P COFFEE'
Eight O'clock .••. 3·Lb. 2.25. , , , .. , Lb. l1cBag Bag

Red Gircle ...... 3·Lb. 2.31. , • I •• I

Lb. 19cBag Bag

Dakar .•••••• I ••

3·Lb. 2.31 ... I •••

Lb. 81cBag Bag

Made From Sweet Cream

Sunnyfield Butter
74c93 Scoro

Lb. Print
Quartered

........
Sunnybrook Large Grade "A"

Fresh Eggs •• • • •
Doz. 61C

in Ctn.

Wild mere Bulter Fresh Creamery ".." P~~~t 68c
Sharp Cheddar Cheese Wisconsin , •• , Lb. 69c
Swiss Oheese WisconsIn I I • • , •• , , •• Lb. 590
Cheese SII"ces Med.O.Bit Processed Y:t.Lb. 29c

American Cheeso ,....,. Pkg.

All price& 'in lids ad eRective .t"rough
'Saturday, March 7th,

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD

<nurcb$ernices
FIRST BAPTIST CHGRCH CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

OF NORTHVILLE CHURCHES
Peter F. Nieuwkoop, Pastor Man's true relationship to God
Res. and office: phone 410 is explained In the Lesson-Sermon

entitled "Man" to be read 'in all
Sunday, March 8: Chl'istian Science churches on

10 a.m., Bible ~chooI.. Sunday, March 8.
11 a.m, Mormng WorshIp and The Golden Tt<Xtis from Psalms

Junia! Church. . . (84:4,12): "Blessed are they that
6:1:> p.~., JUnIor BaptIst Youth dwell in thy house: they WIll be

FellowshIp m charge of Mrs. Wm. still praising thee ... 0 Lord of
StIles. hosts blessed is the man that

7.30 p.m., Evening Evangtr'lis- trust~th in thee."
he Service. Among the Bible citations is
Tuesday: '. .. this pa9Eag~, (Gen. 1:27): "So

7:30 p.m., Chanty-MlsslOnary God created man in his own im-
Circle meeting. age, in the image of God created
Wednesday: he him; male and female created

1:30 p.m., Hour of Prayer. he them."
8:15 p.m., Lectwes on Reve- Correlative passages from "Sci-

latlOn. .. enee and H£:'alth with Key to tbe
9:00 p.m., Teacher Trammg Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy,

course. iJlclude: "Continuing our defin-
ition of man, let us remember

NOVI BAPTIST CHURCH that harmonious and immortal
Rev. G. Gillman Morse. Pastor man has existed forever, and js

S d M h 8' always beyond and above the

\
un ay, arc . . . mortal illusion of any life, sub-
10:30 am., Mormng WorshIp stance and intelligalce as exis-

ServicE:!. . tent 1~ matter." (P. 302)
The regular serVICes of the day,

with the WorshjP Service at FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
10:30 followed by BIble School OF NORTHVILLE
with Mrs. Jack Eby, Supt. I Ivan E. Hodgson. Minister

.The young people of the church Res.: 548 W. Dunla • Tel. B9S.M
WIll meet at the home of Erma, Sunda March B' p
Bartob's on Ten Mile' Rd. At I y, .
4 'I k for fellowshi and wor- 10 a.m., Church School. A class? c oc P Ior everyone.
ShIP program. Ad' It M b h' CI . th7'3() . . Special evening ser- ., u ern ers Ip ass 10 e

.' pm, MInIster's study.
vIce. 11 D" W h' S ~Th S nday School will par- a.m.,. Ivme ors Ip. til-

e u mon° "Forgive Us"
ticipate in the devotIOnal part of J'. Ch h 'd th 1 d
th . D R 1 h Andem umor urc, un er e ea -

e se.rvlce. r. a P , ership of Mrs. Logeman.
executive secretary fOl"thE:'Bap- . und h
t· t Ch . h f Mi h'gan will Nursery for babIes. er t e
15 UlC es 0 c 1 '. care of Mrs. Joe White.

be guest speaker. He WIll brmg N I h'ldr (2 6 )
pictures of the Indians and their d' utrsd~TYb-°Mr.c IJ enK' -g yrs.
M·· St l' 1 h will lI'ec e y ISs une m.

ISSlon a 10ns, a so. e . 6'00 p.m. Intermediate Mem-
show pictures of the mISSIOnsm b .h' CI'. h' h h h' ers lP ass.Cenbal AmerJ~a W IC, e lm- 7:00 p.m. Methodist Youth Fel-
s,,"'lf took whIle tomlng those h' '. SIp.
statlOns. Tuesday, March 10:

Thurs~ay afternoon after school 12 noon W.S,C.S. Fellowship
the Jumor GIrls and boys wlll f P , II

h 0 rayer.
meet at t e parson~ge. . . 12:30 pm., Luncheon in Church

Saturday, the JUnIor ChOIr WIll House. Business meeting and pro-
meet at the parsonage. gram to follow

Friday night, Ma~cn 6, a group 3:45 p.m., Car~l Choir n!,hearsal.
from the chu~eh WIll go to L~n- 8:00 pm. Official Board meet-
sing to a dmner and evenIng . '
program !n rel~tlOn ~o the Se:- ~~dneSday March 11:
tor plan m whlch thIS church IS 7" C . ,

t· ·th thoJ 0 the r .30 p.m., Sanctuary hOIl re-
coopera mg WI '" hearsal.
churches of the state. Thursday, March 12:

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 3:45' p.m, Cherub Choir re-
hearsal.

CHURCH Friday, March 6:
Rev. Dr. H. F. Fredsell, pastor 5-7 p.m., Fish Fry, sponsored

Saturday, March 7: by the Adult Fellowship .
10 a.m., Practice of the Junior

Choir at the church house. ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Sunday, March B: CHURCH

9:30 a.m, Confirmation Class Corner of Elm and High Sts.
for young people planning to Rev. E. E. Rossow. Pasfor
unite WIth the Church. Phone: Res. 151 - Church 9125

10 a.m., Sunday Church School 10:00 a.m., Sunday Worship.
with classes for all age groups. 11:15 a.m, Sunday School and

Ladies BIble Class, Mrs. C. M. Bible Classes.. .
Chase t(,acher, meets in parlor. 1:30 p.m., Ladle~ AId each sec-

Me~'s Bible Class discussion ond Thursday of the month.
led by Robert Hart, in kitchen. 8:00 p.~., Walther League each

11 a.m., Mormng '\Vorship and st;{;ond Fnday of the month. 1

sermon by the Pastor.. 8:00 p.m., Lu.thera~ Laymen s
Nursery and Junior ChOIr dur- League each thIrd Fnday of the

ing the service. ., month.
Junior Choir meets WIth MISS 8:00 p.m., Voters Assembly

Patncla Hostetler, director. each second Mon?ay of t~e month.
6:45 p.m., The Carol Choir wl11 Luthe~an LadlCs Auxlllary on

meet with Mrs. Harold Fn,dsell, Each thIrd Thur.sday .of month.
director. Holy CommunIOn, fust Sunday

7:30 p.m., Westminster Fellow- of e.aeh month. .,
ship meets with Mr. and Mrs. MId-week Lenten servIces wl11
Kay, sponsOls. be held Wednesday at 8 p.m.

8:00 pm., Couples Club. Rev.
Wendling Hastmgs speaks on "A
New Idea in Worship".
Monday, March 9:

9:00 a.m, Pre-School Coopera-
tive Nursery, Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday mornings.

6:30 p.m., Church School As-
sociation meets at Bet h any * Try The Want Ads
Church.
Tuesday, March 10:

3:45 p.m., Girl Scouts. Mrs. R.j I
Papini and Mrs. Ken Rathburn,
leaders.

7:30 pm., Cub Scout meeting A FREE LECTUREof Dens 1-2-3-8.
Wednesday, March 11:

12 30 p.m, ExecutLv~ Board
meeting of the Woman's Union.

1 :30 pm., Woman's Union, Len-
ten Muslcal, 1\11 s. Edwin Lang-
try, chan man. Bake Sale of the
Edith CIrcle.

6.30 p.m., Lenten .Famil~-Nlg.ht
pot-luck dinner, Fnendshlp CIr-
cle, hostess.

3:45 p.m., Brownie Scouts, Mrs.
A. R. AlMn and Mrs. Ed. Lang-
try, leaders.

7:30 p.m., Lenten Service. Rl:.'V.
Wm. H Molbon, Moderator of
Detroit Presbytery and Pastor of
St. John's Church, will speak on
"The Church and Human Needs".
Thursday, March 12:

7:45 p.m., Chancel Choir re-
hearsal, Wm. G. Williams, direc-
ting.

SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH
Douglas R. Couch, Pastor

Sunday:
10:30 a m., Morning Worship.
11:45 a.m., Sunday School.
7:30 p.m .• Evangelistic service.

You are invited to

entitled

I1'Christian Science:
,Christianity in
IAction'I
1 by

I
pau) Stark Seeley, C.S.B.

of
Portland, Oregon

Membel' of the
Board of Lr;dureship of

The Mother Church, The First
Church of Christ, Scientist.

in Boston, Massachusetts.
SALEM CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH
Lucia M. Slroh, Minister

10:30 a.m., Divine Worship. The
Pastor will bring the message.

11:45 a.m., Sunday School.
Thursday, March 12, OUr Ladies

Aid will meet with Mrs. Joe
Lutchka on West Five Mile Rd.
for a pot luck dinner at noon.

On March 24, Mr. McCarroll
of the Moody Bible Institute' will
show the inspiring-sCientific pic-
ture "Hidden Treasures" in the
church at 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday 1March 10
at 8:00 P.M.

Fourth Church of Christ,
Scientist,

5240 West Chicago Blvd.
Detroit

ALL ARE WELCOME

(Continued on Back Page)
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News Around Northville

Too Late
to Turn Bae!d

The--·_--
CARRINGTON

·---Agency
Phone 284

126 N. Center Street
Northville

CITY CLUB
SHOES

Leather Soles

Priced from

$7.95 to $11.95 $7.95 to $9.95

MEN'S SHOES
PORTAGE

BRAND SHOES
Paralite and leather

soles.

Priced from

-, ,

ENDICOTT
JOHNSON

BRAND

Low pricea at

$5.50 to $7.95.

Spring is at hand _. • • and
smartness is a-foot in these
soft-stepping sandals with
windows open over your toes.
The strap is new, a double
loop, buckled to one side.
Navy blue or black leather.
Just $3.95.

MOTHER BIRD
BRAND

Straps and oxfords.
Sizes S¥z to 3.

AtoD
from

4.95 to $5.95

LACONIANA
BRAND

Straps and oxfords.

Sizes S¥z to 3.

Priced at

$4.50 to $4.95

WEA THER BIRD
HIGH SHOES
Sizes 3 to 8..

Widths B to E.

At just

$3.50 Pre

9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

~..... ~~',,"'t" .....,,:-:.. -,.'(

., '

The average American family ample of what can happen if
shown above is illustrating haw breakfast habits are bad.
to avoid jangled nerves, lowered He quoted from a number ot
efficiency,lack of energy and dull eminent authorities who empha-
wits. size that the human body cannot

Th~yare doing it simply enough stay efficient if it does not receive
by eating a good breakfast. For, food between the evening meal
accordmg to nutrition lxperts, all and lunch the next day. (
those symptoms can result if you He related a report from Dr.
skiP or skimp breahfast. E. V. McCollum of John Hopkins

Speaking to his board of A'over- University who notes that bodily
nolS, Curtiss H. Scott, of Louis- stores are reduced during the
vdle, Ky., chairman of the Amer- night and if they are not replen-
ican Bakers Association, recently ished by adequate breakfast,
Ielated numerous findings on what weakness, irritability and reduced
happens when )'OU start omitting- stamina result. '
the tilst meal of the day, or cut- And what is a good breakfast1
tin;; it down-to a minimum. Nutritionists list fruit or juice,

Studies have shown that people cereal, eggs and breakfast meat,
\\ho omit breakfast lose efficiency toast and your usual morning bev-
mound mId-morning. They make eraA'e with milk preferred.
mOlemistakes in their work, slow That kind of a breakfast pro-
up genClally. Childlen show less vides a suitable proportion of the
Iesponse in school than do those body's requirements for the day
who eat a complete breakfast. a~ead. in protein •.calories, calcium,
'Scott figured that a loss of ten vltamms and mmerais and otheL'

minutes per day per person as a elements. •
result of poor b kf -t h b t It makes a good start for a go~drea , a I s day and can be a strong factor In
can account fo~ 43,000 lost man r bUlldmg a healtilier people for a
h~ur.spel' year 10 a company em- healthier nation, the baking in"1
p.oymg 1,000 persons, as one ex- dustry leader comments. -

Describes .

"/A~
~~'{n"/

Ty Cobb. Harold New-
bouseI', Ted Lyons, and
other greats in sports,
tell about the greatest
thrills in their careers.
Read this series.

STARTING IN

SUNDAY'S
'.De-trott ~
::.-'~News-- ",

For Home DeUvery, ,
CALL

WILLIAM HIGGINS
46180 W. Main St.

. Phone 558-W

Gleaming, rich leather fash-
iORS a high-heeled sandal so
you can pul your best foot
Forward this spring. Slender
curving anklet strap, cut-
[)ut petals overlap the vamp.
And so comfortable, too.
Black calf. Just $4.50.

CHILORENS' AND INFANTS' SHOES

S. L. BRADER'S Department Store
STORE HOURS: Monday through Thursday

Friday and Saturday

and a two weeks stay at Mt. Car- W 'U· t
mel Hospital. Detroit. oman s nron 0

Cynthia Mellen, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George Mellen, re- Meet Wednesday
cently passed her Grade 4 exam-
ination in the CeccheUi Method
of Classical Ballet. She passed A combination playlet and
with a grade of Highly Commend- Lenten musicale will highlight ~.,
ed, which is the highest mark ob- the meeting of the Women?s
tainable. This is Cynthia,'s sev- Union of the Presbyterian Chmch
enth year of ballet and toe danc- Wednesday, March 11 at 1:30
ing. o'clock.

Members of the Board of the ,Ladies of ,the ~e~e ~erkes
Northville Parent-Teachers as- CIrcle who will partICIpate ill the
sociation are making arrange- p 1~ y a:e, Mes~a:nes George
ments for a banquet to be held 'Ye1ss, 'YI~am W~lliams, L. Or-
March 26 honoring· all students hck, WIlham WeIdner, Howard
now serving on safety patrol Meyer and Mrs. Alfred Parmen ..
duty. The party has been planned ter. . .
in recognition of the fine job thes.e ~ervmg on the recephon .com-
youngsters have been doing. mlttee for the afternoon ~ill be

Mesdames. Parmenter, Welsmyer
and Orlick.Dino Politz Leaves

for Air Force Duty Spring drive.
Dino is a- graduate of North- "'"

, Dino J. Politz left Northville ville High School and in Novem-
last Saturday to begin officers ber completed a flv~-year comse
training in the Army Air Force in chemical engineering at the
and is now stationed at San An- University of Detroit, al,though
tonio, Texas. He is the son of graduating exercises will not be
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Politz of held until June.

Here Friday, March 6th with many brand-new
features-Automatic Shifting .. , New Perform-
ance ... Styling by Pinin Farina. SEE IT AT

WEST BROS. NASH
534 'FOREST

OPPOSITE KROGERS PLYMOUTH

/' You'll "be
living
in o~.·gay new
E"ery-Whereahle *

by

,

on

DrMng Hub6y to tfI& statton ••• JunIor to schooJ, stopping for the week's shopplnif. ;..,

il'. all in a day'l work for the Lady-of.the.House fR her newest "Every.Whereable."·

The V-neckline tront-and.back and Jumbo pockets ~r&dramatized by contrasting colorful
Roman stripes. The wraparound back makes it ea~y to pop?n or off. 5<lnforlzed Bengal

Chambray in ChQr~oal,Whistling Pinkor Bluemist.Sizes Sizes 10 to 16 - 6.95

,
Sib1eYS

Style Shop
135 Eall Main Street

Shop by phone.
Call 141

,
Store Hours: Open Daily 9 to 6 j Fridays 9 to 9

=:::= =:=:::::: :T Tee; :: : : ::=:= : : : ; ;: ;; : ; : ; : : : : : :
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High School Senior J Buddy Also Discharged- 43111 Grand River, Novi, when
Reveals Engagemen" ' their son, Cpl. Harold Tuck, re-~Ch turned Saturday evening from
(~ 7' ~;~ ..u ....,..".~.,.,...",,_ r:stmas Tree Festl·v;t;es 15 months service with the me-(:t';,- .' ~, 7"' ,1'i~'J':' ',>;'::<~'rY:,:, " " " chanical supply corps of the same
t,> <.... ~_'::j-:';:~,~i P d f R d V division in G(;:1"manywith which

The technique of effective test by winning the District Eli- ~~" .. ~" "', reserve or' eturne et Bill KIaserner served. He was
speaking developed through prac- mination Debate Tournaments] -;f • l..~:; detatched from military service

Th 41st ' ary of th tlce session, preliminary deb at- held last week in Farmington. ,; , }t:~ Pfc. William Klaserner found come home. Tuesday.
e. anruvers. a ing engagements and careful The boys tally an above average I :'o',' .. a Christmas tree with all the E 1 d B'll ft . The boys entered the army the

foundmg of, the Girl Scouts of coaching Wlll be demonstrated by scholastic rating and a record , ~~ trimmings waiting for him Sat- his ~7f~~;Chrisltma~ J~rG~~~:~~same day in March two years
America will be commemorated Lucien Lovewell and Walter of inter-scholastic debating for ' 1;, urday evening when he retUl ned was fine, but thlS sure beats ago and while serving in Ger-
in Northville by the pre;entation Newton when they participate in t'"":oyears under the gui.dance of '~J from 15 months as a machme everything. This is wonderful" many, were stationed only a mile
of a Girl Scout Fair on Saturday, the Debate Scholarship Contest MISS Florence PanattoUl, debate '1 gunner WIth the 112th Infantry, Soldiers EnteTtain apart.

.. at Ann Arbor, March 17 and 18. coach. 1 28th D' " , H lb G ... W M h . Stud tMarch 14, at the FIrst Presby- Varsity debaters, Lucien and The competition which is given IV1Slonm e! room, l r- ,Christmas Day in Germany was as ee ames en
terian Church House. The fair Walter, who are seU1'orsat Nor'h- under the auspices of the Detroit many. Bill telegt aphed hLS par- a busy one for BIll a_nd hIS com- Harold tells of attending an• ents. Mr. and Mrs, J, K, Klas- e'ght k' t h' ,
will be open from 2 to 4 o'clock. ville High school, became eligi- Free Press, is open to debaters erner Monday when hIS slup pany. Tbe group entertamed at 1 wee s course a mec aUlc s

Fourteen active 'troops in the ble for competition in the con- whose school is a member of the dockcd in New York and they an orphange near theil camp, school in Esch-Wegg.e, a camp
'11 h' h . I d 235 G' 1 Ml'chigan High School Forensic ' k d h' S t d t F providing both the children and locate~ on th~ RussIan border.u e 1r PIC e 1m up a ur ay a art 0 ht hId d tVI age, w IC mc . S d association. Custer for an Qvemight pass. the soldIers with a merrier day, nE<mg w 1e, on guar u y

Scouts and Brownies, w111 have tu y Group Draws Cash awards in the form of an B'll' I than they might otherWIse have Ialong the border s fence, a fren-
on display handicrafts, camping account deposited with the presi- ,IS eyes were u most as had. Zled group of snarling dogs lurch-
equipm.ent and projects complet- PI S h I B L dent or registrar of the college r bright as the colored hghts whln AftE;oTtwo years of service Bill Ied at Harold from the RUSSian
ed dunng the past year ay c 00 y ~WS - h . 'U b " he burst into his famlly's home 11 b d" h dot 'th' side, apparently displaying what

• t' . f U of the students c Clce, Wl e ~ ,,'...... at 26909 Novi Rd., NOVI, where '~I k e t ISFcatrgce t·o~eI tmed, tISIthe well-trained RUSSiandog does
A program cons1s mg 0 songs, Igranted in the amounts of $1200 I he was greetpd by his brother VI ee a or us el. mme la e b d tIN I

and a playlet, wi!l b~gin ~t ~:30 Discussion on the formulation ilrst place; $800, second place: f John, and a -host of neighbors: Iplanls include cdatching uP
f

'Mvith
I ~~eseo~u~~iait~.ro . Ice. peop e,

p,m. under the, dIrection 0 ;s. of by la' t gove th N ,th and third place winner will re-." , friends and relatives. I ,oca new,s an some 0 . rs.
Francis Jennings, general chatr- , - vs 0, rn e or -\ ceive $500. • \.,; , Kl g d h kman of the event. Refreshments VIlle Cooperative Play, School was Ardena Grace Leavenworth ,His parents explamed that they \ asel'ner S 00 orne coo mg'l:::::::;::::;::::::=:zz~::;::::::=:zz~::;::::
WIll be served by the executive held Wed.nesday evenmg, Feb, 25 had kept th0r Christmas tree Tuck Returns
council of the Northville Girl when off~ce7s of the S~ate Board L~dywood School Mr. and ~Irs, Carl Leavenworth and Bll~'s gifts,since the hol1days . Similar excitement prevaill:'d * Try The Want Ads
Scout community committee. of t~e MIChIgan CounCIl of Coop- U of Twelve Mile Rd., Novi, an- I to prOVIde then' son a real wel· ill the Walter Tuck home on ......rh·."rI'.~ .. rl'J" ....... • ... • •..,..y··"

Scouting activities are under erabve Nur~ery Schools and three Rehea rSI"ng Play .., "· . ..., J'NJ' .......,•..,V .r/', '!'o... • • • 'rI' • .., ·h·,{'rI'rf'w,·""" '!'o ...
the supervision of 29 leaders and r!::presentahves of the Wayne- ~ nounce th~ engagement of their ~ " • " • " • • ."... • • • •• • •• ....,. • .;-
co-leaders _ local women who Oakland County area met at the daughter, Ardena Grac~, .to AI- D ~
have volunteered much time and home of. Mrs, Howard Meyer of Rehearsals for the "Red-Head- Ian Patterson (Pat) Willis, son I 0-l -==RII: S ~
effort in maintaining a well- EI~~t Mile Rf"d fled Step Child," a comedy drama, of Mr. and Mrs. Allan Willis of I ) ~)~ ~\)~ .... __ IIt'iIB ~ ~
rounded scouting program. e group, at plans Or th.e I are in fuU swing at Ladywood Wolverine Lake. "Ii ~ '" - ~ _ - - - - - - - _ ~ ;.0

Parents of Scouts and Brownies annual melotmg of the counCil Hlgh School Seven Northville Ad' b f th "ii~ ~ r;~ l ~,((\lf'> - - - - - ;-. to b held M 12 th . . , r ena IS a mem er 0 - e 1 V'~ - E -.are encouraged to attend the faIr e, ay on e caJI.:lpus girls are attendmg Ladywood.. r- . - - " ~
to view the accomplishments audlof ~lchlgan State C0.uege, ~ast The play will be gi'len Sunday 1953 gr.aduatmg class Of, Nort~- , ill- ....-. 0;
to learn more about the aims and ~l:\.nsmg. Mrs. Katherme WhIte- and Monday, April 26 and 27, in VIlle HIgh School. Her fiance IS ,~~ '..: A G ...
ultimate benefits of the scouting sld~-Ta~lor. who has .been very the St. Andrew gym-auditorium employed by Briggs Manufaetur-... ,~." ~~~.q; ~
program, as-presented here in active, m the promotion of co· at 7:30. ling Co. ~ e"7~~~~ w:
Northville. operatIve nurser~ schools. a~d The students are awaiting with, No date has br,'en set for the --- "r ~ :-

has helped .establlsh 78 umts m enthusiastic anticipation the pro-j wedding. w: ""

S I Sh S·• a western CIty, has been engaged duction of the playas tl\is 1s their ~ I
ty e OW et by as speaker of the conclave, fIrst venture into the field of M G C .:! WATCH THIS NEWSPAPER'_ . Officers .of the Michig~n Coun- three act plays, Girls in the cast rs. . ummlngs a:

Legl"on Aux·lll"ary cil attendmg the meetmg we~e are: Mary Lou Noble, Maureen Hosts Garden Club ~
; Mrs., Helena Gu~rnsey of DetrOIt, Dee BrandeU, Carol Brandt, :-

pr~slden~; Wl1!-mm Genne of Eileen Murphy, Maryann Watson, Members of the Northville "" FOR OUR
Mrs. Paul Burnham and her Flmt.' vIce~presldent; MISS Mar- Sharlene Rathwell, Patricia Gal- Branch of the Woman's National ~ ;:

committee are busy making final guente SmIth of Ann Arbor, see .. vin Juanita RYKowski, Carol Farm and Garden Club will meet • "Ii
arrangements for the style show retary-treasur~r, and G e 0 r g e Wassel, Ann Kleinert, Patricia at the home of Mrs, Glenn H. 0: SPE CIAL :-
which the auxiliary to the Lloyd H.olmes, Lansmg, newsletter ser- Adams and Patricia McCarthy. Cummings, 43525 West Six Mile ~ :0
H. Green Post 147, American Le- VIce. . The male cast consists of Jim road, Monday, March 9, at one ~ ~
gion, is planning to present Mrs, C~il ??ret~y of Allan Par~, Wojeski and Joseph Oprzadek of o'clock. • --
Thursday afternoon, March 19. Mrs. MarJone MlteheH of DetrOlt the University of Detroit, and "A Preview of Spring," illus- ANNOUNCEMENT -:

A dessert luncheon will be ~d Mrs. Sherry Meyel' of.North- David Blackno and Richard Nat- trated by slides of her garden ;:
served during the style show at VIlle are the representatives of kowski of St. Andrew High showing early spring blooms, will ;:- ~
1 o'clock at the Memorial Hall. the y/ayne-Oakland County area school. be the first topic of the two se- ~

Mrs, Nellie Barry, owner of servmg on th,e .14 man s.tate Tickets will be on sale at Gun- lected by the afternoon's speaker, ~ •
the Freydl Ladies Store, has ar- board of .the MIchIgan Councl1 of seU's Drug Store, Saturday, Mrs, H. B. Putnam of East Seven" (S0 0 N , ) =..
ranged to show smart spring and Cooperahve Nursery Schools. March 7 from 11 until 4:00. MIle road.:- • -.
fiummer casual ensembles with Slides from the personal col- 0: ::
the fun,ctio~al approach, her .lat- Church Circle Plans Auxiliary to Give lection of ~an d~Graaff, a West I ;:
est spnng-mto-summer fashions. B k SIT . . Coast horticulturist, famous for :-

Guests may play cards follow- a e a e omorrow Birthday Dinner to I his work in lilies and for the de- ::
,,.. ..,.... •• rN'rl'ri" ....,., ing the show with prizes being Ladies of the Friendship Cir- Legion Post Tuesday velopment of many outstanding ~
.......... """"'ol'rI'J'l •••••••••••••• awarded for each t~ble. c!e of the First PTl<sbyterian , strains, will be shown to illustrate

* Try 'l'h';·want Ads Tickets may be purchased from Church are planning to hold a The. 34th anmversary of the Mrs, Putnam's second topic. Her.
'''-"r •••• ~J!a'V'rl'a. • • • • • • • • •• • Mrs, Merrill Sweet, phone 337, or bake sale, begmnmg at 10 o'clock foundmg of the Lloy~ H. Gr~en Iremarks will tell of a visit at ~....v:-:.;.:-.,. .............:oo:o:v:-:-:.:-:-:oo:o:. at the Freydl Ladies. Store. tomorrow, Friday, at the North- Post,147 o~ the ,Amencan LeglOp the reknowned Jan deGraaff Lily" • ~

ville Men's Shop on East Main St. of NorthVille Wlll be commemor-I Farms in Gresham, Oregon. The -: Your Famdy Shoe Store ~

~

,. Any kind of baked goods don- a!ed Tu~sday, March ~O by ,al famolls hly gardens were es.pec- ~ •
~ _ " % ~ atians will be appreciated, said ~~nner gIven by the LeglOn ~I ially included in the itinarary of '" 290 South Mam Street Plymouth Phone 456

-.....;;: ... a spokesman for the group, as iliary. . .' f Mr. and Mrs, Putnam while on -: S
, w~u~~m~~pmch~~' ~enx~rywilld~~~a~~~mof~~ftCOOd.~~~~

't mam course of meat and potatoes - - - - - -.---- -----------
I f:lfI

A
s. d ., that the cooperative dinner and M rI'rf'w,· .......-Nrl'rI'rf'w,"Nrl'rl'~ ........" ..,.···· .. •• ·..,.·..,....·..,.·..,.·.. ·rI'rf'w,···h.. '!'o· ·.l'rl'rl'o· ..,..~* To lighten the burd- llY person eSlrmg ° ave I k d t f 'sh • I/'

their contributions picked up at met;nbers are as e .0 urm ~-------------------------------------------------~·Iens of those who must their home, may call Mrs, Frank- thw: 0":"0 table servIce. .
wat-~h the passing of lin Beeks, phone 786-M tonight HIghlight, of the myster1?US
. . . fo arrangements program will be the weddmg WE TRY TO KEEP UP WITH THE TIMESbme between livmg and r . ('1') of two of the most popular

the New Life, we are AmVet Ladies Plan Legion members.
watchful of every de-
tail, respectful of every Future Activities ~
wish, helpful and con- Perry Kenner Amvet Auxiliary

of Post No. 76 met at the home on Let's go shopping at
siderate in every way Grand River February 17. The ~
within our power. ladies decided that they should "Spagy's" ~

meet twice a month, the first and! ~ 'Ii'
third Tuesdays, . ~

A pancake supper will be given, "We have something S
by the auxiliary March 18 at the! different" ~
new community building from ~6 (Jevz, ~ei4~Om~ A,'
5:~O to 7:30. \ ' h ~

The Amvets and Auxiliary are 'White Lily C eese -
planning to present an electric •
roaster to the new Community I REGULAR - 95e
Building and Doris Calan is in 2 Lb. Cation
charge of a project to sell shampoo
to obtain a coffee maker for the I
new Amvet Hall. The Auxiliary I

••• ••• • • • • • •• • • ••• • •• • • • • • • •• • • • • •• • • • • •••• •• has decided to do some se\vmg I

.......--.• .-.-.••• - r ••••• ~••••••• IC •• ~ ICIr_ •• ~,.~ •• ~ •• 111r. - .~ on baby dresses for the Child-
~ ren's Hospital, •

2 Varsity Debaters Enter
State Scholarship Contest

Girl Scouts Plan
Fair to Observe .
41st AnniversarY

j
I
I

I'I ,Describes

:;~
Ty Cobb, Harold New-
bouser, Tell Lyons, and
other 'greats in sports, -
tell about the greatest
thriUs in their careers.
Read this series.

S1ARrlNG IN

"
SUNDAY'S

I
i ··.~:D,etro·lt~·,·
-~.- Ne:ws~·.<~

, For Home Delivery,
<JALL

WILL1AM HIGGINS
46180 W. Main St.

P.hone S58·W

SCHRflOfR
funeral Home

Your choice of all
well-known brands
COFFEE .•.. 89c lb.

For your convenience we expect to have most
departments on a SELF·SERV basis, in keeping with
the latest trends in retailing.

~

404 West Main Street =JJ
' Phone 48 Northville, Mich. ,I

~ ._------ ~
Special •. 77c

We hope you have noticed the remodeling being
done at our hardware, which will bring to NorthviIle
the first SERV·SELF hardware in Michigan.

HERE'S OIL HEAT
AT IT'S BEST!

Northville Girls
Attend Hospital Tea,

Miss Ruth Knapp, school nurse
and five girls attending North-
vlile High School who are inter-
€sted in a nursing career, at-
tended a tea given Thursday by
the faculty and students at High-
land Park General Hospital. The
girls were Eva White, Arlene
Jerome, Lila Lee Scow, Sharon
Teshka and Norine Venune.

Following tea, guests were
taken on a ViSIt through the hos-1pita]" the pedIatrics ward and
the nurses home, While there thel
girls saw Luanne Robnson, WhO

l
'

is a graduate of N.H.S. and in
training there.

i Six graduates of N. H, S. arE!<
now in training Or recently com-
pleted their courses: two at Henry
Ford School of Nursing, one at
Grace, one recently graduated I
from Sparrow School of Nursing
at Lansing.

I ----
Post Nuptial Shower
Fetes Mrs. Tredick

~

j Sixty friends and colleagues
of Mrs, George Tredick attended

I a post-nuptial shower given in
, hel' honor Monday evening at the
home of the hostess, Mrs. W.
Leonard Howard on West Eight
Mile road.

Mrs, Tredick, who was Miss Ida
Schreffler previous to her mar-
riage on Feb. 14, has been on
the staff at Maybury SanatoriumIfor several years. Her husband,
D. Tredick, became a Maybury
staff member about two years
ago.

Southern Maid
OLEO . • 2 for 45c

SEE WHAT $1.89
WILL BUY

COFFEE - Any Brand
I EGGS _ Amour, Grade A
IOLEO - I Pound
BREAD - 1LQaf FASTER SERVICE

CLARK'S SERV-SEI.F will feature

BETTER SERVICEBOXED SOAPS
Large Size

5 BOXES $1.33.
CATSUP

CampbeIIs •.• 2/35c
Heinz •••... 2/47c

A LARGER SELECTION OF HARDWARE
and

COMPETITIVE PRICES ALWAYS

\

We hope you will like it.Having a Party?
See Our Assortment of-

Cocktail Garnishes
Smoked Be Canned Delicacies
Fancy Breads

BUDGET PAYMENT PLAN* Starts Sept" ends in May.* Equalized Payment Plans.

Very truly yours,
George L. Clark

GEORGE CLARK HARDWAREL . .
}y.. -.t'. v. v. .",.· • N.·h·.·.· ·.·J\i·",·N ·rl' ·.·J'rl'.·.

BEER WINES

SPAGY'S GROC.

. ,
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It doesn't take long for this fellow to get started on his way.
as the conservation department photographer discovered. But
that speed, added to the white-in-winter, dark-in-summer colora-
tion makes snowshoe hare hunting one of Michigan's outstanding,
sports, The snowshoe hare gams hiS name from the size of his
hmd. feet, large enough to carry him over deep snow without
boggmg down.

Don't buy ~
ANY .'Flfty Ye;ns FQrw.ard

on the Arne 'in Road'

~ new trucK until
~you've seejJ

THE ALL NEW~1953
FORDicoNOMJ1 '-RUCKS

J~-
r

More
NEW features

than ever introduced
\in any truck line

~

C~m;n9 ~
MARCH

13,,.

Cy ~ ...

OWE N S
/

"YOUR NORTHVILLE FORD OEALER"
For Your Convenience We Are Open Weekdays Until 8 P.M•. Saturdays Until 4 P.M.
1.17 WEST MAIN STREET PHONE NORTHVILLE 1320

Advances in Styling, Engineering
Mark K-F Fiberglass Sports Convertible

or·'··'~'~'~~~··'~##~#"~#
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rI:,I
. ""D-vv--'~ I

C.HECK vou~ LIGHTS I
FOR 13I\.16HTNESS NOW I
THAT ".s/GN" AHEAD I Get up a party and bring them alon${ for moral support to
MIGHT BE A 'ow! I our chiller-diller, double-biller HORROR SHOW.

'iJ~:""":.':::'::~"~~,_·s_or_~ty~"oC>Ql,,n I Showings at 6:30 and 9:00. Box Office open at 6:15.

I~CCCCCCC==C=CC====CCCCC==CCC=Q

-:-h") ~ ~~.{of ;"0;- '" ':.;., ~ +")! ........ h

,/ ,-,->;'20 Thrilling Advantages, InClUding;'
coE,cluslYe Elecl"c Cord Clamp
• t,ghl Weight-2to 4lbs, tessthan Other Cleaners
• Very QUIet-No VIbration

'" • Tllple Oust Foiter-No Dust Can Escape
". '" • Adjustable Suchon lor Clearing Drapellc3.

<":~ '. Delicate FabriCS, Easily, ",thoul Pulling
'. " ," ,,.. ~'vJ~;;:' ,

EXCLUSIVE . ~

ATTACH -O-MATlc:. ~r'
CLIP-ON TOOLS

$125. $125~.
DOWN " A WIEK ~~

See "live" demonstration at our store AT
ONCEI Or 'phone (insert number) NOW for
home demonstration .•. FREEl

Northville Electric Shop
153 EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 184

It's New!
r.(··~~'~'~~'itk~rt~1!

,,

<I
I
!

~
\

i
1

EXCAVATING
• BULLDOZING
• LAND CLEARING
• ROAD BUILDING

Fill Dirt
S:tnd

Black Dirt
Gravel

Novi Bldg. Service
44109 Grand River. Novi
Phone NorlhvUle 783·J

Needle in a Haystack?
It's WOrse trying fo run down your fax deductions,
especially if you have no permanent record. .
This year, pay by check and check on the Depositors
State Bank. With an accurate list.of expenses
ii's easy fo make out your return and you can back
it up wifh evidence readily acceptable by the
Department of Internal Revenue.

...

You're Wise To Pay By Check!

Open Friday Evenings 6·8 P.M.

DEPOSITORS STATE BANK
Northville, Michigan

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

•

ORDER YOUR EASTER OUTFIT
NOWI

New Spring samples are in.

J. L. Taylor & Co. Line.
,...... .'
j

l•
Pride of expert tailors who apply

their specialized skills to give

you perfect fit and long~

I,I

lasting comfort.

Freydl Cleaners and Men's Wear
112 E. Main Street Phone 400

I.- .

NORTHVILLE

Penniman-Allen Theatre
Friday and Saturday, March 6 and 7

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS JR. - GLYNIS JOHNS
-in-

"THE GREAT MANHUNT"
- plus -

WILLIAM JANNEY - "REX"
-in-

"REX, KING OF THE WILD HORSES"
Please note: First showing at 6'45 p.m" last complete showing

8:30 p.m.IPI.... NoJe: The Northville Theatre is closed every
Tuesday. Wednesday and Thursday.

Sunday and Monday, March 8 and 9
MAnGE AND GOWER CHAMPION

DENNIS O'KEEFE - MONICA LEWIS
-in-

"EVERYTHING 'I HAVE IS YOURS"
(Technicolor)

- plus -
GILBERT ROLAND - GLENDA FARRELL

-in-

"APACHE WAR SMOKE"
Please Note: Sunday Showing 3:00-5:45-8:30.
Monday starting at 7:00, Last complete showing 8:30.

Friday and Saturday, March 13 and 14

ALAN LADD . BASIL RATHBONE
- in-

"THE BLACK CAT"
- plus -

BELLA LUGOSI • LIONEL ATWELL
-in-

"NIGHT MONSTER"

,

......
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Lipton'Tea
~·Ib. Black. 68c
48-(1. Ba1!s 5Sc

Prune Juice
Bennett's

at. . . . . : 33c

· STANDA D
SWEET '1 I

Ketchup l
Heinz I

14·02. ~3;'JJj'IC
501'. ifit, ~

l~-~~~,--~-~- l
~~y~~s~ k

Plastic Nylon Coating

4·0z. 39cBot.

Onion Soup
Lipton

Supply 16C
limited Pkg.

Kitchen Charm
- ..,-r,--"-

~_ ,,- .... 1,;. r

Uncle Ben';:)

Rice • • • Conve't~d. • •

New Era

PolitO C~i~~. . a--~-- ---

2 125·Ft. Rolls 37~ • • • • • • Gal. 2.35 • 14-oz. Pkg. 22c

Wax Paper
lJlue Label

Karo Syrup
.=--

• • • •
• • • • • • • Qt·15C

• 24-01. Bot. 22c• • • •

Spaghetti
Viviano.

-
7-Rib Cut

lb. Supply
Limited lb.

Tenderay

Chuck Roast or~~~~'l~cO::ioell • • lb. DOc
Kroger Fresh

Ground Beef
Smoked Liver

Sausage Any Size Piece • •.• • lb. 39°
Cut Rita

"Old Fashioned"

Sliced Bacon •• •••• lb. 53°
Kroger Breaded

Shrimp • •• •••• 10-01. Pkg. 5ge

Fresh Dated

Q)'sters .%.pint 49c •• •• Full Pint 79°
Fab Vel A ia x Palmolive Palmolive

The Foaming Cleanser Regular Size Bars Large Bath Size Bars .
2 Cans 39c 3 for 25c 2 for 23c

,
W hi Ie SpriteBlu Whea t G e r m

.For Whiter, BrlgfhllrClothes Suds for Dishes Kretschmer's

3·01. 9c 12·0,. 31c 12·01. 31 c
Pkg. Bot. Jar

I
Florida Valenola U.S. No. I All Purpose Michigan

59C Potatoes'5~;gb'I~~9Ib.49c
B·Lb.
BagOranges

Super Suds
Large Pac:kage Large Package Largtl Pac:kag,eWax Paper "

125·Ft. 26" '?
> Roll ~ 28c

Sweetheart
L-arge Bath Slz" Barl

2 for 23'
Sy.'eefheart

Regular Size Bars

3 for 25c
Cashmere Bouquet

Large Bath Size Bars

2 for 23c
Cashmere Bouquet

Regular Size Bars

3 for 25c

, Spanish Peanuts
Buster Brand

12-0z. 35C
Can

Deviled Ham
Underwood

3·0z. 20CCan

Lipton Soup
Celery, Noodle, Tomafo Veli.

3 Pkgs. 37c
Marshmallows

6·0z. "iJ ~~
Pkg. l;a

Corned Beef
Swift

12·0z. 5~C
Can ~

Roast Beef
Swift

12·0z. sac
Can iT

B e,e f S tea k s
Fer Sandwiches-SlIJiO

13·0z. Ect'&C
Can 0:97/

~=. -------
Veal Loaf

Swift

7·0'3.. ~ftC
Can ~.,

Peanut Butter
Swift "OZ"

12.0z·4.)SC
Jar ~

Pop Corn
Jolly Time

~~~~z.20C

fieynolds Wrap
Aluminum Foil

Urange JuiCe!
Birds Eye Frozen I
~~~'19c

French Fries
Birds Eye Frozen

9.0z·4')5c
Pkg. A

Wrisley Soap
Toilet Soap in Plastic Bag

8 Bars 53c
Chili Sauce

Bennett's
e.oz·19cBot.
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Wall Assailants
Held for Trial

and
SUNDAY'S· Pontiac • Buick - Mercury .

1 ...... ,.".,~.lY\.lY\.l'tI'.l'tI'W\h11l Plymouth • Ford - Chevrolet

7Y'. -n " J' ..

-,__ For Home Dellvery,
-, CALL

W&LIAM HIGGINS

46180 W. Main St.
Phone 5SB.W:

~.J' ~ 'V

l'.V.·.·...·...·.·.·.·.Vtl'.·.·.·.·.· ·NJ
~.rl' ••••~••••••WJ"!J' 1

•

March 10 Set for
All-Band Concert

ThU'1'8day,. March·- 5, 1953:

-CLASSIFIED ADS

-GOOD WILL
USED CARS

1952 Pontiac Catalina "8", hy-
dramatic, ~2495.

1952 Pontiac Station Wagon,
hvdramatlc, "S". Excellent
$2295.

1952 Pontiac Chief tan "S", hy-
dramatic. $1995.

1951 PontIac club coup!', $1195.
1950 Pontiac Tudor, $1295,
1947 Cadillac "61" 4-door, hy-

dramatic, $995,
1951 DeSoto Deluxe 4-door,

$1495.
1946 Buick Super 4-door, $495.
1950 Chevrolet o/ol-tonpkkup,

$795.
Good Will Written Guarantee

CURRIE
P.ONTIAC

-FOR SALE
LAYING dUcks, alsu drakes. Ox-

ford ram. Call Saturday 973-WZ'
40x

POINTER pups, 8 months old.
Rigistered. 46240 Twelve Mile

Rd. after If p.m. 40x

RABBITS, selling out. 25c per
pound live weight. 46240 12

Mile Rd. after 6· p,ur. 40x

12 Fr. row boat in good condi-
tion, $35. Phone 818·R or see·

at 257 Huttorr St; 40

WANTED
TO RENT: Z-I>edroom house or

apartment by working mother
and 2 chiIcfren. Phone 20-J. 40''''

LARGE, comfortable room for-
gentleman. 537 W. ,Main. 40'

FOR RENT
SLEEPING room for emploYE:d

lady, kitchen privileges if de-
sired. References. Phone 7i9-J
evenings. 40x

?:J~,:iP~;eIj';jght N~wTalk A~ut ~:..r;;:J::::d~:;eHitIFor The Record,
Ju~ge J,ay H. P~yne, :\?robate Village Parking ,The newly-formed F~r'miniton \' (Corvtinued from Front Page)

and Juve~lle court Jlld~e, m ~ Players' group will present its views we know that he is perfectly sinc.ere and that he has
. Arbol' will address a Jomt dm- J E L' . first play "The Tor bb ,,' ., - , . .Contmued from Front Page) 'eel' g of the Northville ames . Ittell, VIllage at- , c e~rers, the courage of hIS -conVIctions. Stubenvoll has been m fa- Band members of the North-

ner m m torney urged in a letter to the Mar. 6 and 7 at the Farmmgton f b . 'ty d h 'k d b f'll H' h S hit d
f th b t' h' h h Optimist Club and the newly or- V'll • C ., . Methodist Church vor 0 ecommg a CI ,an as WOI e as a mem er 0 VI e Ig c 00 ex en a cor-

o e severe ea IDg w IC e. . ' . t Cl b I age ommlSSlOnMonday eve- .' th I t' C -ttee H' . h t ha th V'll dial welcome to residtlnts of the
testified was administel'ed by the gan.lzed Juruor OptJmls U ning that it :rwive negotiations The play, Wluch is directt;d by e Jlt;Ol:pora Ion omIDI ',1s w:S o. :,e e I ~ge community to attend their All- I -------------
two ml;'l1a week previously, said torught, Thursday, at the LUther-j with property owners, and if Mrs. George Nahstoll, is a fa- CommIssIOn ,endorse the CommIttee s work IS, underlttand- Band Concert Tuesday, Mar. 10
that after coming to his house to an Church hous~. t L' necessary take legal action, to mous broadway hit, staging a able. ~ in the high school gymnasium.
buy a chicken, the men slugged t JUdtgeGoPayneISfpretshenS letuh-Isecure portions of certain prop- play within a play and cleverly We are at a loss to understand, however, the reason- The concert, beginning at 8

d k k d h' d . h' enan vernor or e ou - ty th . . t' t·t di .' . .an noc e 1m own In IS t Z f th 17th Dislr' t er on e north SIde of MaID presen mg 0 1 S au ence the iug of other Village CommISSIOn members who thIS week p.m. will be under the baton of
chicke~ house: Then! he said, ~~es Op~~is~ In~ernational l~fiSt. and. west of Hutton St. for trials of local adult. dramatic refused to go on record as either'for or against the proposal. Leslie G. Lt;e, director of music.
~~~~it1o~kea~dhl~~?ca:.~ie~ d~:ft which the local organizational is ~~:::~o~ ~~a;bf~~:osed alley gr;~ps'A . As" No one can know be~er than they the limitations and ob- b FeaturE:dtl~ndthe. ptrogram will

, a part In this capacity he will . e merlcan soclatlon of t cl t progressive government that they face und rea woo Will qum et composed
led him inside his house where f Ii h t th t1 There remain to be obtainE:rl University Women is sponsoring s a es 0 , e lof Arlene Jerome Marlene Weiss
tht;Y threw him on the bed and orma y. c, ar er . e [e~en ~ he said conveyanC€s covering the project with a view'to de- the present outmoded charter. And with another year's IJudy Tetzlaff Jean Campbell and
commenced beating him and foilrml,eddJUtnJor sel'Vlcbec ,ut anthI' necessary' areas of lots 696 697 veloping a permanent dramatics budget coming up within a month, under which villagers IJanice Howa~th Also performing

. k' h' k 'lh . t d w 10 uc new mem ers ill 0 e ". '1 b k d t . ..hr t' .prlc 109 IS n~c WI a.pom e organization 698, 699, 700, 708, 711 and 715 of group ill the area, and also rais- WI I e as e 0 pay m prop.e •."J' axes approxImately will be a brass sextet inclUding
mstrum~nt whIch he belJeved to' Assessors Northville Plat No.7, ing funds for aiding research in $70,000 during the coming year, they must have known 'I Barbara Prunty, Frances Mallt:tf,
be a ~ife, although he coul~ ,not P I B k . Arrangements were also made science and education, that endorsement of the Incorporation Committee's plim Jean Campbell, Walter Newton, -------------
see It. Norton Wall testifIed' • r ·ce a e b the C " t h C . . . .. 'Joe Soule and Dennl's Pro t'k . 'f 'f 'IIn11\ 0 I . ~, ommlSSlOn 0 ave om- probably would have been a deCISive factor m obtammg a , c.or:
threatened to ta ~ his 11 e I he n . mlsslonEir Claude Ely and Her- L • P .. The evemng's program will !D-
didn't produce more money. tha? "ale Nets $155 man J. Hartner, Jr., superinten- ealon romotes lfavorable vote at the elec!lon A'pnl 6. Such. a favo~a!>le elude:
the $12,50 they had found 10 hIS , dent of public works meet ~ vote could have resulted m the proposed CIty obtammg Th Th' R d L' A
pocketbook. with Gilbert T. Jerome, 'Village M b h· D· approximately the same amount as the coming t~x levy . e m e me ..... : . lford

Concerning Rolin's part in the The Northville Junior Po1ic~ consulting engineer, next Tues- em ers IP rive as a rebate of the state's share of the proceeds of pari- ~lver Jordan (Negro s~,':na1s)
affair, Wall testim-ed that ~e are richer today by $155. Receipt day to work out plans for com- mutuel betting at Northville Downs this season, . arr. .. I ey
younger man urged his compamon of the amount from the bake sale pletioll of the alley and parking An intensive membership'drive • * * Fantasy On AmerIcan Sailing
at one point to "stop beating the held at the Northville Record lot progl'am south of Main St. was launched tWs week by the ,. Songs ,. Grundman! -------------
old man becaUSE!you'll kill him office Saturday morning was an- betwe~ Center St. and the First Lloyd H. Green Post 147 of the We ar~ puz~led by the argum~nt. advanced by VIllage . (Band)
if you keep it up''', nounced this week by Mrs. How- Presbyterian Church. Work re- American Legion of Northville. Attor,ney ~I~ell m reply to. CommISSIoner A!le!1's request DivertimE!llto ',' .. , ... ,' ... Hodyn

The wives of both men were ard Meyer chairman of th~ Ju- maining to be done includes hard Through the concerted efforts for hIS opmIOn on the proprIety of the commISSIOn endors- (Woodwmd Qumtet)
present at the hearing, Mrs. Rolin nior Polic~ Finance cowmittee, surfacing the parking lot and on the part of officers and mem- ing Hie move to make Northville a city. Mr. ~ittel1 told jPoem Fibich-Buchte1
told a Record reporter after the sponsors of the project. aller .. and cons~r~ction of some be:s ,of the local J?ost,_member- the Commission that because they had not been elected Crimson Flush' '., ... Alexander
hearing that her husband had not "The response of townspeople. a,ddltJonal retam1D!f wall s~c- ShIp ~~terest runs ,high In planned on a platform calling for adoption of a city form of govern- (Band) intersection of Main and Center'
belm in trouble previously but on was overwhelming", Mrs Meyer Ihons. Mr. Jerome IS to prOVIde actJylbes and projects which may ment they could not ethically endorse it now M h 81 e'· T h 'k k streets, by a car driven by David
the day when the Wall assault exclaimed in expressing her ap- the Village with an estimate of attnbute to the exemplary record if th' r d d' -t 1 b . - d th t arc e av 03" 'd) sc aI OWS Y DeJohn of 17637 Beck road.
occurred Norton, his uncle, stop- preciatJon for the cooperation of th~ cost of such work. of the local post. - . IS Vi as s.ou~ a Vlc.e, I may a so . e argue ..a "an According to the police report,
ped at their home and invited those who provided the saleable Many benefits available to ex- no Village commISSIOn may ever take actIOn .on any l~- The King sPrayer .. ,. Wagner the pedestrian was crossing Main
the nephew to go out and have baked goods and those who pUl'- Boys and girls of the Grade sevicemen and women ~ave l)o~a.nt matter that has not been foresee~ at th~ ti~e its . Brass Sextet street against the light and Da-
some drinks with him, Both men chased them, school have bc~n given an oppor- been brought. about through the mdlvldual members were elected. Carrymg thiS lme of State FaIr ., .... , Rodgers vid was travelling east at 18 miles '\:c.

had been drinkmg separately The sale is the first of a-sel'ies tunity to show ~their ~ppreclation effort~ o~ the American .Legion reasoning to its logical conclusion, four years would be Americans We ,.' Fillmore per hour with the green signal,
previously, she said, and her hus- of projl:;Cts planned by the .fe- for the loyal work of the patl'Ols orgamz~tlOn, An ?l;ltst~dmg ex- required for election of a village commission pledged to (Band) but vision to his left was ob-
band went along w!th t?e un:le, ce.ntly orgat,lized finance co~- by bringing a penny or two to ampl; IS ~?e fa~llliar, G: 1. Blll support becoming a city, or willing to support or disagree. scured by two cars which had
"Norm.ally", s~e. SRld,. 'we tned mlt~ee to. r~l~e fun?s for JUDlor school Thul'sday or Friday to help of RI¥htds. ~his leglslah6n was with any other proposal wliich members had not pled d Farnungton Boy waited for the light and had not
to aVOId assoclatmg WIth NOl'ton Police activItIes whIch up to thIS finance the dinnel', conceIve , wlltten and propelled . .ge. S k b C yet started up, -
because he is no good and always time had been financed solely thlOUEfh Congress solely, by the themselves to s~pport when they were .elected. If thIS IS truc y ar. David was released pending in-
in trOUble. This time, when my through the quiet generosity of (.,-.,":O.,·...,.,·~~JJJJ.,.,JJ.,'JJ.,#o.......,.JJl Amencan LeglOn as a tribute ~o th~ case, the Vlllage may e~pect no~hmg to be accom- . vestigation Saturday by Chief of
husband had been drinking too, one man. Chief of Police Jos$h 'IF ting & Tr ches Dug World ~ar I! veterans and IS phshed by the present .commlssion toward giving it better t John ~V.:Onki/~' o~ F~rmmg- Police Joseph Denton.
he accepted his uncle's invita- Denton, foundel' of the organiza- 00 s en .now avaIlable In substantially the parking facilities a community building or improved' °bnr~celve Imu hIPe rUlsest an,~. a h f ., N th '11 t t th t th same form to Korean servicemen ' .' 'I a raSIOns W len e was s rUCK Tbon to ,accomp ny 1m or ano- bon m or VI c. sa es a e FOSTER ASHBY R h bTt r f t d 11avmg of Its streets if it appears that there is any division Friday evening at the southwest * ry The Want Ads,
thel' drmk." pr.esent enrollment of these young 117 Fairbrook e.a II a lOn . or, ve erans an of public opinion. We believe that even Mr. Littell when .

"SIdewalk pollcemen" numbers theIr dependents IS one of the . ..' . . - ,

Ad
mgpe than two hundred with a Phone 1157 acti~e programs of-the American he l~as ha.d time to refle~t, .wIll recogmze t~e absurdIty

• Try the Vvant 81 growing demand for membership_ ~,u .....~~n"" ." •.,."., ,,-.-.) LeglOn, as ',:,e!1as the sponsorship of Ius adVIce to the COmnllSSlOn Monday evemng.
of such actIVIties as Boys.' State, -* * '"
juniol' education, Boy. Scouts, But even though we disagree with Mr. Littell on 'this
~~~~~lawards and oratonca1 con- point, ~nd despite the fact th~t whep he based his advice

"The American Legion is clm- on e~hlcal _ground~ w~ men.tlOned that there ,?ay be a
sistently conscious of its obliga- confhct of mterest m hiS servmg both the NorthVille Town-
hons to veterans of war service ship Board and the Village of Northville as attorney, we
and to their dependents-the dc- do not believe that he must necessarily resign as attorney
partment IS ever on the alert to for the village, as he offered to do. Mr. Littell is a capable
secure and presel've .both Fedel'- attorney who has served the village well. Not only would
al and state benefIts. for such 't b xt 1 d'ff' It t Iveterans. The administrative and lee reme y ~ ICU 0 secure an equa ly c~mpetent
service persOlmel are constantly attorney to take hIS place; we do not feel that thIS should
in contact with the congress and be necessary. -
the legislature to seek passage of As an alternative, he could follow the example of
initiatory and amendatory leg1s- many jurists who have voluntarily disqualified themselves
1ati~~ in the interests of, veter- from ~earing cases in which tl}ere ~ay be a personal ele-
ans. Eac~ one of these pro- ment mvolved. By so doing he would refrain from partici-
grams requIres money and man- t' . th I I ts' 'f .. .
power. The American LegIOn p.a .lOn III e ega ~spec, 0 Clt~ mcorporat~on, but con-
needs active interested members tznue to serve the Vlllage s other znterests as III the past.
to help carryon this program for ~ e know for a fact that Jim Littell's advice has saved
the good of the community, state the VIllage far more in money than it has paid him in
and nation. .. s~lary and legal fees. We feel also that had his legal ad ..

All veter~ns are 'i!-rged to 1?tn VIce been sought by the City Incorporation Committee,
NOW, An~ tntorm~tlOn regara~ng the danger of legal attack upon the res It f th t
memberslup m thts Ol'gantzatton' A '1 6 . ht h . u 0 e vo e
can be obtained by contacting pri mig ave been materially lessened.
Donald B. Severance, membership * * *

~

chainnan. The N~rthyil1e Record has favored city incorporation
_ __ ~-r=-- for NorthVille 1ll the past, It still favors it, even though
.!!!iJR'!t7?Et~=m the Village Commission has failed to support the move.

OpP?ne.n~ h~ve raised legal objections based largely upon
'II - ambIg!1.Itles In the law. Perhaps they are right. Perhaps~~I¥' ..t! they are mistaken. Only the courts can decide.

I il
~"'fI It seems to us that those who want a city form of

~

fI' government here should support the City Incorporation

ICommittee's effort in this direction by an affirmative vote
".~ at the April 6 election. Then, and only then can the law's
~ confli.!;ting provisions be carried into court and clarified

fo~the ultimate good of other villages whose geographi-
~ =r'-» cal location is in two counties.

~

f7f~"': ~
',.d· '" Pr~w. oor Cornland It is vain to expect any advan-

~
!ll' Hurts Avera.ge tage from our profession of the
~, truth if we be not sincerely just
~~" Lansing- Michigan could.cut off and honest in our actions.

:! r~' one-fourth its corn acreage and "
~ " boost average yield on the -Sharpe
.. other three-fourths for a bigger -------------,
~ totalDcornLlyiedldManTdmkorMe'phr!Jfit, ~
~ says r. oy . Ul', IC Igan
~ State College soil scientist.
... Poor soil, poor drainage, too
... much dry eroding land and
~ I growth of corn in areas. where
:- the season is normally too short

~

:II cuts Michigan's average, It. was
Describes 37,5 bushels per acre for the past

~ ''1~~

12 yeas, including the unusual 50
bushel average in a rare corn sea-
son in ·1952.

With 1,672,000 acres m corn--

~
.,11. as in 1952--the avel'age total

.1
• ,

"tJlif"~flll ~~~~do~eco~~~rlY 63 mIllion bu-~ r Better rotations, high produc-
ing adapted seed, heavier plant-

~ ings, more fertilizer--especialy
.. nitl'ogen - - and othel' practises=- Ty Cobb, Harold New- can boost the production easily
~ houser, Ted Lyons, and to 55 bushels per are.
.r- other greats in sports, The net result, from 55 bu-

~

I tell about the greatest shels on three-fourths as many
thrills in their careers. acres would be nearly 69 bushels.
Read this 5eries. This' extra six million bushels--

worth about eight million dollars
STARTING IN --could be produced on the better

cornland and the poor cornland MANY'OTHERS TO CHOOSE
could produce other more-suited FROM
crops. .

,.. .. ., •••• Q ••• a•• ~ •• Q ••• Tllh Q'aD~.J"rlI u. ·~ •.,,·.·.·.I'.· ••• .J"rI\.·~·~.V.·.yrl\l'J".
.r- ~iSTOP" (It,the B!~..f,q_,! ~
~ ~
"" IN ..:" - - :e
~ DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH ~
~ OPPOSITE KROGER'S, ON fOREST ~
I - for - ..;

~ BETTER USED CARS TRUCKS ::
""
~ FARM TRACTORS FARM EOUIPMENT

~ WEST BROS.
~
I BIG PRE-SPRING SALE
~~ -Au·tomobiles- - Trucks-
~
•1.".1
~
~
I·

I
!
~

I
~

~

1951 Chevrolet Deluxe. Fully equip.
ped. Low mileage.

$1395

1950 Pontiac 2-Door Deluxe, Hydra-
matic with aU extras, 11.~OO miles.

$1295

1950 Studebaker Champion. A
beautiful car with overdrive.

$1195

1949 Mercury Club Coupe. Radi~,
heater. Overdrive

$1195

1949 Olds "76" 4·Door. Radio.
Like new rubber. Very clean.

$1145

1948 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
A sharp little car

$745

1947 Buick Convertible. Good top.
Runs fine.

$895

We have a large
selection of very clean

NASH CARS
1946-53 Models

with
Hydramatics - Overdrives
Beds - Radios - Like-new

tires - New plates.
Low down payments.
30··day Guarantee.

$545 and Up

PARTS
WEST'

1951 Ford Pick·up. Radio, heater.
Extra tires. Low mileage. Clean •

. $1095

1949 Chevrolet % -ton Pick-up.
New motor. Tires. Clean.

$895

1949 International K-3 I-ton Panel
Truck. 8-ply Tires. New paint. _

$895

1948 Dodge 1 % -ton. Cab & Chassis.
Special at

$395

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM

- Tractors-
John Deeres Farmalls

Allis-Chalmers
Serviced Refinished

GuaranteedGood Rubber

A large stock to choose from

$450 and Up
-USED-

PLOWS DISCS -' DRAGS

MOWERS - ETC.

LOW BANK RATES
WE TAKE ANYTHING

in
TRADE

SERVICE
B·ROS·.-

Nash Automobiles - lHC Trucks - Farmall Tractors - Farm: EquiJ;!~

Opposite Kroger's 5~4 Forest Open 'tiI 8 p.m.

, ,
1\1 I. '~ " .... -I'''' fI .....·-I: ... "t' .. -- ~ 1;-',' '" ' ~ 111 1,,\..~:~ (; .~~ ~, ~. I

..I. l

during March only!
Here'; the opporrunity of a lifetime to enjoy ~porront savings,
on a dependable Timken Silent Automatic oil heating unit.
During March only, any furnace, boiler, conversion burner or
water heater in our shop is yours at a 10% discount. We're
making this offer only because our installation crews must
be kept busy during 'this slack season. If you act; now, }'OU-

can accomplish big savings! A Timken Silent Automatic coo-
version burner can be operating in your present coal-furnace
or boiler before your house has had an opportunity to cool'

off. Phone todayt Ask about easy-
terms, as low as 10% dbwo, 36,
months to pay!

The famous wall-flame burner, heart of
every Tlmken Silent Autnm .. tlc oil unit,
blankets heating plant walls with a blue-
hot flame-assurjng efficient" economical
heoting, Consistently saves up.ta one fuel'
oil dollar In every four. If you have an·
oil-hog gun,type bwner. rilplar:e. it. nowl:

',..

,
<

, "

FOR FREE ESTIMATES
Phone Days:,Plymouth 1504
Phone Nights: Livonia 2073

- NOTHING DOWN -
LONG EASY FHA TERMS IF YOU WISH

UP TO THREE YEARS TO PAY THE BALANCE

t
tl

John M. Campbell, Inc.
Plumbing And Heating Contractors

i,
i

~ I,,"I
Member of the Detroit and National AssoclaHo~ of Master

Plumbers and Air Conditioning Institute.

-15 TRUCKS TOSERVE YOU-
"The Fleet That Service Built"

KEnwood 3-7640 38630 Plymouth Road Plymouth, Michigan

22520 GIiAND RIVER ~ OIL FURNACES • OIL BOILERS
(6 B,,:,S..:s~ :e:p::d,l ~ OIL BUR~ERS • OIL FIRED WATER HEAT~RS

~ ..-1 .~ __ ......... ~.~. Ira,. lIra.~ ~ Ir •• Ir.~ Ira .,..,. .. ~ .~ •••• ~~" .

,..... , '..,.. {',.. ~..



engaged in the laundry business
for many years. 0His grandfatfier, Harvey Brad-
ley, came to Northville in 182.6
and cleared and settled on the i

fa! m now occupied by Carmi!
Benton.

I
Response Good in
IClothing Drive
I

, Thursday, March 5, 1953

Sf:ln of Northville Pioneer Dies in· Calif.
Word has been receIved that

George Bradley, aged 92, passed
away Feb. 19 at Riverside, Calif.

MI<. Bradley was born and
raised in Northville and lived
here untU 1900, when he moved

:Jt..0 Geneva, 0., where he was

The luxury of clean hot water begins the day you
install an automatic Gas water heater. You'll find

I ,
household chores are easIer and faster. The whole

r family will en[oy the pleasure of all the hot water
·they want day and night. No more weary trips to
the basement to tend the old fashioned heoler every-
time someone wanfs hot water. And here is one luxury
that Is both practlcol and economical because you

Iget convenience ond c1ependQbrllty for only a few
cenls a day. '

Northville High School News and Activities G.A.L.Ball Tourney

R A N GE AND B L AC K PaS!y~~W:'!m~~rk
The basketball tournaments are

well under way; in fact, there

W
. . aren't many more games left in

rltten by High School Students the series. Tuesday night, Prun-
ty's junior team bealt Hick's

I Db' h l freshmari team; Sprmger's soph.

l~e~~~~:kProbl::s WHAT I[ ? IW at the C asses are poing: ~~~rete~~~ a~~atA~~~:'~S s~;~~:r . I I I I by Larry GoUs I JUNIORS more team beat Laney's fresh-
Last Thursday's meeting of the I man team.

Parent-Teachers Association fea- by Julie Hammond,! SENIORS Iron-on felt letters are the topic The;e will be basketball play-
by Carolyn Miller tured a panel discussion by seven . J • • of conversation between classes days m the future.

speech ~tudents, Jean Nieuwkoop. l. ~:~~es~:as had never been m-l The ~arlou~ comm1ttees for: these days. These attractive and
Through the generosity- of Winifred Welch, Ursula Hamach-' IthIS year s Semo~ Prom have metl U';eful letters are being sold by 6th G d H

many grade and high schol stu- er, Nancy Dewsbury, Jur~en 2. N.H S. burned down? and a~'e planmng the theme I all the members of the Junior ra ers ear
dents and their parents, many Bonnet, David Severance and 3. Everybody looked alike. ~ecoratlOns, refreshments, adver- class. They come in any colol' for
contributIOns were receIved for Lynwood Fritz. . 4. Girl'" could wear shorts to !Ismg, and all the other necessary 6 cents each. These letters are Symphony Concert
the clothing drive held in the The subject was homework, school when the weather gets IttiAl'Il1SfOdfa .s!lccessffulthdanWce.I high fashwp. at N. H. S.

h 1 tl Th' d' th t t bl Th rea y VlSlOns 0 e as 1- •SC 00 S recen y. IS rlve was a ever-presen pro em. e warm? ington trip are dancing in the The play commItte has reached by Carolyn Miller
sponsored by the school super- discussion was an int~resting pro 5 The Driver Training car wasn't h d f th b . d a decision. This year's juniors. t d t f th t' d d . t h 'th d' . ea s 0 e usy semors - an.· Today some of the s'xth gradIII en en s 0 e na Ion an was an con m erc ange W1 au 1- dual controlled? d f th t t . I will present "Our M1SSBrooks". 1-
called "Save Th" Ch Idre F d ence partI'cI'patI'on . no won er, or a even IS on y T ts d t' ill ers are attending the last in a

'" 1 n e - . 6. Bob and Win broke up for two and a half months away! ryou an ase mg w come series of symphonic concer" of-
eration, ~c." The clothes re- good? soon. ""
ceived will be_used to help the Want A Ouestr·on, 7.' The Korean War ended rI'ght March 2.7 ,.vill be the, date of fbered to the metropolitan area
less fortunate children of our now? MSC Student Group the next Jumor-sponsorl::d dance. y Detroit Public schools.'
own area and any surplus will Four such concerts have been
be sent on to the needy of thl:: Answer Column1. 8. All the teachers taught diffeT~ SOPHOMORES offered enabling most of the
state and nation. ent classes for one day? Hear Mr. Amerman sixth graders to attend with Mrs.Last Saturday the sophomores Burton, their music instructor.

Do you have questions you 9. There were no women? . sponsored a successful bake sale These concerts are given by the
want answered? (about North- 10. Bob Gregory had to exchange L t by ~arOlyn AM111er at the bank. They planned a Detroit Symphony Orchestra in
ville High School?) Maybe you've clothes with Bruce Felker? .as wee, Mr. merman,. su- dance for March 13. the Masonl'c "<emple.. . . permtendent of Nor t h v III e ..,
wondered what certam courses 11. C.hfford Shoebndge played a schools addrL~sed \"omen stu- •

! I k h t th h to 1 ? ~ v .' ••!f•••u.caV.·.·.·.·.v.·tI'rI' ...... ,;z.. rIY'.·.. ."BltNrl'.!\PJI'J' ... V.YrIY'J'.·.·.yJ' ••••~
are 1 e or w. a e orne wn pICCOo. dents ~f a home economics club J'
of a ~eacher IS. S~nd us your 12. All boys had to wear suits to at Michigan State College. The =-.. ~

1
queshon and we WIll do our best school? b t f h dd "H C.
to answer them. Write to: Orange' -' su Jee 0 IS a ress was "ow.. ~

I and Black, Cale of Northv1Ile 13. Robert Wagner was only 17 To Be A Successful Teacher. ~ ;.
Hi h School Northville Mich. and went to school here at F?~loWI~g IllS talk,. there was ~. NOT ICE .~..g., , N.H S.? a CllSCUSSlOnconcernmg letters ~

We are happy to hear that Gay 14. Miss Pan skipped school? of applicatIOn and the technique
Duerson who IS now a freshman 15. There weren't ANY cute boys ?f a good i.nter;'Iew when apply- 0;; TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ~
at University o~ Mlcnlgan, won at Northville HIgh? mg for a Job. Two graduates of .. ;.

$-0 f t the Hopwood S h 't NorthVIlle High School were.. "-
. a :> Irs prIze m 16. J'l:ir.? c Ipper wasn mar- present in the group. Corrme .... BOARD OF REVIEW -:I=:============-~S~h~o~rt~S~to~r::y~C~on~t::e~st~~-=-=-=-=---=:-1 ned. Clark, daughter of the Eural .~-

I
,...w"V'J' ... v.· ...•••......v.·....•.............·.·.v......•..•.....•...•••••••...•...v.Vrl'.... 17. Joe's poolroom closed down? Clarks, of Northville, a senior, ::
-: •• 18. None of the seniors gradua- and Mrs. Robert Parmenter, a • WILL MEET
§ N I Th T· T B ~ ted? junior at MSC, was chairman of :: ~
~ OW s e Ime 0 e :: 19. The gills started a fad of the progl"am..~.:. MARCH 9 AND 10 ~
fl ~ weal ing clashing colors and ~

[~ '( ., fir ~ 20. :;:>t ,hlocophyll in I'iHS Talent Wins Elf ~ AT THE ~

I
:. tltd ~121.' D1ck WIllis actually broke DAR Am~t£ur Show:: VILLAr.E HALL ~
.. Jl'1 down and shaved more than :. U ~
-: "- once a month? by Carolyn Miller :~:-••:••• .; Students of NorthVIlle schools

'1-= I =- 22. Jim Hollis couldn't play the exhibIted a remarkable amount FROM 9 ·00 A M TO 3 00 P M
:. :0 I guitar? • •• : ••
" ~i~. :0 I of talent last week at a talent

I
~ il -: 23. MIke Herbert stes his name show sponsored by the D A R
.- a.:~~!IE-I.J!. __ "::'==-~-----------.I in the paper? - The contest was held In Plymouth .; M II :;
~ BUII.D UP YOUR DRIVEV\TAY ~ 24. There was a sudden shortage for talent of the surrounc!lng .~. 0 ie Lawrence ~.
~. -: of cough dlops? area. ..
.. FOR THE ~. 25. Judd G:cpn got a 1953 con- The follo\\'in'{ Northvilhtes o. Fred Fry
~ SPRING THAW! == verhble? took top honors at the show' In • •
~ TOP SOIL _ SAND _ GRAVEL _ FILL D""'RT ~I ---- - the senror high school diviSIOn, :: J. R. Gibson ~
~. 'IJ ~ I Moving and I Sarah Burks, Donna Fllsbie and 0:
~ Driveways our Speci_alty ·.1' H I' Cynthia MellpJ1 took first, second :-... -.. I· ~Light au lng and thIrd place, respectively.'·
~ • :: ' _- Day or Night I George Bennett and Lee Camp- :: ~0: ~ I Reasonablt> Rates bell took illst place in the junior J' ".".".... ~..... LEE BARTHEL :...JOHN MORRIS~N I high division. The grade school\Y winners were Racina Bailey,
~ Ph 976 W2 :: I Phon'e Northville 960-Mll I first place and Richard Drew,
-: one - .: 23777 Novi Road I third place.
:JI,II y YNNa. ..&,P. rl'..rJ.gmy ~ ••• ~ •• a r:.•• D•• II~ ••• ~,p",.y.Y ~__ l Good luck, to these potential

stars of tomorrow. I
Girl Scout Troop Il. Patrol 2
We met Thursday at MIS. Se-

dan's house. We workLd on pIl-
10\\cases to give our mother~ for
I\lother's Day. We also worked
on the plywood covers for our
patlol SClap book. We had taps
and closed the meetmg.

Linda McKmney, Scnbe
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CRACKED
BOILERS

REPAIRS & PARTS
FOR ALL MAKES

OTWELL
HEATING & SUPPLY

Phone Plymouth 1701-J

DOLL./IR FOR DOLLtAR "A/OUCA.N~--BiiAT A

Z'$3
"

,A GENERAL lWOTORS JH)ISTE.P---PIECE

"

Solid ~hoiee of Solid Citizens !
In its distinctive beauty, its size and
comfort, its interior luxury and its all-
around performance, Pontiac ranks hidt
amonl1. America's quality cars-yet it's
priced just above the lowestl I

Thus Pontiac has an almost irresistible
appeal to people who find it wise to keep
their automobile investment at a mini-
mum-without sacrificinl1. quality. It is
this unique combination of l1.oodnessand
price which makes Pontiac the solid

choice of those solid citizens who are
money wise and quality conscious.
The reasons for this preference were never
more obvious than in the 1953 Pontiac.

• But more important, it carries on Pon-
tiac's tradition of 10nl1.life and carefree,
economical dependability.
Come in and see how this I1.reatnew car
offers wonderful proof that "Dollar for
Dollar You Can't Beat a Pontiac.';

f 1 "HEsr OF 'EAfURES Af fHElR LOWEn (osr
l~ (;omplctcly Now DUIlI-Strenk Sty~lug
':t.l Ncw l.oogCI' Wlicelbasc ~'fl pontiac's Great Dunl-Rllnge Power Train'"

i
="~ :Longer, Lovelier, Roomier Bodies

,~ • Ncw One-Piece Panoramic Windsillcitl
Rud nenr ,,'indow

~~ Pontlnc's Wonderful New ~owel' ~t~erln~.
§ SlIcctaeulRr New O"cr-AII Performance
1\I:j .Oplion4/ 41 ''''ra (1)If.

;' ENTER OM'S $1'H,OOO DETfER UlGIlIVAYS AWARDS CONTESl'

BERRY & ATCHINSON
874 W. ANN ARBOR ROAD PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

•

Page Eleyen

'"

More than 2,000 pe.ople open savings accounts
here in an average month. And the ones who
really make the most of their savings plans are
the people who add regularly to savings. You,
too, can make real progress by opening an insured
savings account and saving on a regular plan.
Let savings accumulate at 2% current rate.
Many find mail saving convenient. Any amount
opens an account.

Watch those
brow

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS OF DETROIT

21500 Grand River at McNichols

• DOWNTOWN HEADQUARTERS

Griswold of LaFayelle

Across From e,f)' Hall
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News from Novi
'l}i"rs. Luther Rix - Phone Northville 245-J

Mrs. Charles Perry spent a' tended a family gathering at th,·'
few days with her daughter and hOme Df the latter's parents, Mr.
family, Mr. and Mrs. Warren and Mrs. George Tobias at the
Rice in Pontiac, returning home farm home near Wl1liamston.
to Novi Monday evening. The occasion was the birthday of

Mr. and M~s. Luther Hix at- Mrs. Tobias. The Rixes alsD call~
-;;;;:;;;;;;:~;;;~~;;;~;;;:;:;:;;;;;Ied Dn Mr. Ilnd Mrs. FlDyd Rix,
if ,a brother and sister-in-law, also

I
Of Williamston. ,

The Sunshin~ Club will meet
next Wednesday at the home ofIMrs. B. F. Davis on Twelve Mile

IRd. Bring table service and· a

Ipassing dish for the noon pot.
,luck. Also some article for the
Imarket basket.

I The W.S£ S. of the Novi Mt{-
thDdist Church is sponsoring a

1
·cottage prayer meeting each
Tuesday from 1 tD 3 p.m. The
meeting was held at the home

lof Mrs. A. McCDllum last week

Phone Plymouth 433
809 Penniman. Plymouth

DR. L. E. REHNER
OPTOMETRIST

-HOURS -
Monday. Tuesday. Thursday.

1 P.M. to 9 P.M.
Wednesday, Friday. Saturday.

10 A.M. to 5 P.M.

135 N. CENTER STREET - NORTHVILLE
Orchard Lake Rd .. Cor. Grand River - Farmington

774 Penniman Ave. - Plymouth

}.

.otst\\!
yo1ft\\

Of_\\1
,"ltl'

and Mrs. J. D. Mitchell will open
her home tG the group this Tues-
day.

Bill Klaserner spent the week
ena with his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. John Klaserner. Harold I

Tuck also spent the week end'
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Tuck. Both young men
have returned to. Camp Custer
and will receive their discharges
some time this week.

Albert Lees returned to Fort
Sill, Oklahoma on Monday after
a ten day furlough with his par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lees of
Twt!lve Mile Rd.

Mrs. Leo Harrawood entertain-
ed Saturday afternoon at a party
in honor of her daughter, Debra's
sixth birthday. Present were Joan
and ~illy Lanning, June and
Jane Loynes, Diane Eby, Linda
Early and ChrIstine Larson.

Lenten servicl=S are being held
at the NDvi Methodist Church
every Wednesday evening be-
ginning at 7:30.

The Brownie committee wo-
men are serving the Board of
Commt:1rce dinner Thursday eve-
ning at the school house.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mairs en-
tertained the Novi faculty and
husbands and wives Saturday
evening.

Mrs. Helen Smith, the public
school nurse, will be at the
school two days each week in-
stb.3d of one day. The days arE
Monday and Wednesday.

Karen Keck, Sharon White, I
Judy LaFond and Carolyn Mairs
were unable to attend schDol all
last week because of illness.

A Father and Son banquet will
be held at the Odd Fellow Hall
Tu~day, March 17. Tickets may
be obtained from Harry Watson,
George AtkinsDn and Glen Sa-
low, Jr.

Margaret Nail is ill with the
mumps.

The Novi-New Hudson Grade
SchoDl basketball game sched-
uled to be played at New Hudson
on Friday was pDstpDned.

The high school boys whD have
bt:en playing basketball at 7:30
p.m. on Wednesday may have the
gym at the same time on Tuesday
nf each week until further DD-
tice.

Two new pupils at Novi School
are Michael Anderson in the sec-
ond grade and Claudia And(:'r-

:MBNUNE~~~. . ~/ .. /

I,,,
I
I
I
I
I
I

Step 1. Use onc 17 oz. packagc J
yellolVcake mix. Bake in two g-incb ('I Step 3. Covcr with remaininglayers. Follow directions on I'8ck-
age (as easy as 1-2-3). Cut each 'I frosling, filling in to mahe egg
I' b'" h shape. Tmt shredded coconut \\ahayer In t\\o. a out 74 me olf cen- , liqUld food coloring to a spring-
tel'. Makes 2 large, 2 small pieces. I grass green. Arrange around base
____________________ ~__ ~ o[ cake. Nest van-colorcd jelly

I bean Easler cggs in coconut grass.

~

~ . I Place 2 chicks on top of cake, fac-

~

I ing each other as if talking .
..a:' I,.-- ~~~ r-~~::~~;g-~:~~:~~I-i~::~:C~/:~

Sfep 2. Using 3-4 squares un- : jroTled egg shape,. chal/mg clucks
sweelened chocolate, prepare easy I mId gay decorallOlls wl!1 brlllg
chocolate frosting according to 1 sholl/S 0/ gle,;. at first Slglrt aud
package directions. Spread choco- 1 )e1Pf 01 lOr 1I11hlire ~rsl ,~,
Jnlcfrosting on cake pieces. Pullo- I bllc ..'!'g/oTlollse,lld 1~J.,Ollr ~ - f-;
gether with smaller pieces on out- I festlle Easler dl1l11er.. f.l" ,
side. Stand cake, cut side down, on I \1::>'
pia Ie. Using sharp knife, trim at I t::;.....O. j n . '1)
oulcr cdge to give cakc cgg shape;' c:::~_~ /y..j'

WarIer,
newest

VB

TelevIsIon treot-~ "'0 BUICK CIRCUS HOUR-
every fourth Tuesdoy

Educational television in De-
troit last week 'took two more
strides toward becoming an ac-
tuality. Articles of incorpDration
of the Detroit Educational Tele-
vision Foundation were signed
and thE:! Board of Education
agreed to provide two studios
and a site for erection of a trans-
mitting tower. •

I The Foundation, a jDint ven-
ture of 17 Detroit area educa-
tional and cultural institutions,
will be administered by a 15-
member BDard of Trustees. ThGY
will obtain a license to broad-
cast non-commercial television
programs on ultra high frequen-
cy channel 56. The channel was
reserved for Detroit educational
tellNisiDn purposes by the Fed-
eral Communications Commission
last April.

Funds for establishment and
maintenance of the station will
come from private sources. A
commiiment of $150,000 toward
tpl;' nurchase of equipment for
the station has already been re-
CEiived from the Fund for Adult
Education, a subsidiary of the
Ford Foundation .

StUdios will be on the Wayne
Uni"e"sity campus and at the-
public schools' radiD station,
WDTR-FM, on Lawtdn. A third
studio is planned at the Univer-
sity of Detroit. The Foundation
will furnish the studios with tele-
vision cameras, relays and other
equipment at an estimatE;d cost
of $99,345 per studio. .

William E. Stirton, assistant to
thll president at Wayne and sec-
retary of the Genera] Comittee,

Isaid the committee hopes to have
thE! station operating in Detroit
by the end of this year.

IN MEMORIAM

:In loving memDry of Dur dear
husband and father, Sam Pick-
ard, who left us March 4, 1951.
You are gone, but not forgotten.

Never will your m«mol'y fade.
Our sweetest thoughts will ever

linger,
O'er the spot where you are

laid.
Always rcmemberd by his loving

wife and children. 40x

s,ecial Su,et
a1\11

\\oa\\"astel \

PLYMOUTH BUICK SALES CO.

IT'S-more than pride that makes a mall'
want a lot of horsepower beneath the

hood of the car he owns.
For the real point in reaching record
horsepowers and compression ratios goes
beyond miles per hour. It. steps up per ..
formatlCe and economy in normal driving.
That's what Buick engineers did when
they upped the power and compression of
each 1953 Buick - SPECIAL, SUPER and
ROADMAST.BR- to the highest figures in
Buick's fifty.year history. >

In the SUPER and ROADMASTER, they put
a new kind"()f VB Engine-tirst pa~senger ..
cax- V8 with 8.5 to 1 compression, and a
long list of other major engineering
advances.
For the SPECIAL, they redesigned the
famed F .263 Fireball B Engine - gave it

,
"

I~

640 Starkweather Avenue, Plymo¥th

shorter flame travel, faster firing, higher
horsepower and compression.
And to these spirited engines they coupled
the new Twin· Turbine Dynaflow Drive*
that adds flash.fast, quiet getaway to utter
.smoothness.
Just to give you an example of what aU
this means: The 1953 Buick SPECIAL with
DYlla!low can beat the mighty 1952
ROADMASTER on getaway-can reach 30
mph (wlletl the law allows) with a com-
billed speed and jerk·free smoot/mess no
other car can equal.
Of course, there's far more to these new
Buicks for 1953 - some seven dBzen tleW
features alone.
But why not come in und see ;01' yourself
that these are the greatest Buicks-and the
greatest values-in fifty great years.

P-hone Plymouth 263

A~rival of Spring Highlights March Astronomy Events
ANN ARBOR - Highlight of Among the t 11 h' hI' ht Sthe blustery month of March will' 0 r s ~ ar Ig Ig SJ tar of the Spring", in the con-

be thA official openm'g of sprI'ng will M Ve~~s, which reachell its stellation of Virgo will be the
" , greatest brllliancy on March 8. It '" ' ..

scheduled to, take place March will be bright enough to be seen star l'lsmg m thff ~ast. VIrgo IS
20, according to a University of in the daytime without a tele- a large con~teliatlDn made up ~
Michigan astronomer. scope and will be found about 40 mostly of fal!!'t stars and h~rd '

The event will occur at 5:01 degrees east Df the sun. By thee to .trace ?ut, ex~ept for" SP.IC~;
p.m., when the sun crosses the end of the month, Venus' will whICh shI~es brIghtly... SpIca
equator on its journey toward have decreased appreciably and means ~n ear of wheat and on
thE:! north, explains Hazel M. w"ill be setting SDoner and sooner th~ anCIent star n:aps I?arks the
LDsh, U-M associate professor of after sunset. By April 13, it will ~heaf of wheat which VlfgO holds
astronomy. This will be six hours be completely out of sight in the m her left hand.
later than last year, she says, be- evening.
cause of the uneven number of Mars, much fainter but red in r DON E M ER Y
days this ye~r. There will be color, may be. seen in the eve-
365.2422 days m 1953. _ ning about seven degrees below P HOT 0 G RAP.H E R

Professor Losh PDints out that Venus, Jupiter and Saturn also Phone Northville 7102
the sun started its journey on will be on display this month. 41520 w,. Eight Mile IJd.
Df:!C. 21 and has ben steadily In the cDnstellations Professor _ Northville _
climbing northward at the rate Losh explains that Spi~a, "Queen ~ __
of abho~tha degre~ a day. As it ~"rl'rlV'o".IYV'rl'rI'. •• -;-;;-:-. _ •• __ ;;-;;-.;;.~;;-;-;-;;. •• _ ••• _ .-;';
goes 19 er and hIgher. daylight •• •• r. -•...-..••••• •••••••••••••.c* ••• ..

hours will increase, and the days I (( ~ I III ,will pe warmer. "'"
.Of special interest this month D Ir:: ' ~ , ~t

will be the full moon on March 1 I~(. 0 Ii.
30, whi~h sets the datI:! of Easter " ( ( ~ (" _ , '1J
as AprIlS. Professor Losh ex- ~~= ,,. ¥""') ) ...., ,
plains that "probably the princi- -;/' ~ : ., ;;".~ .
pal reason for using the full .. • -(- .!':;.?': ~ (
moon for reckoning Easter was ~ ~... - _
tD enable pilgrims to the Holy ,
.city to have the advantage of ) )
moonlight lor safe travel by night
as well as by day." 0:

o.".o.:--::-
0:
~
~
00
00:-
00

00

~

If you collect books fix up one room with lots of book- ~
cases for them. If you are a camera bug build you,rself
a basement darkroom. If you're a music lover tum

~ the attic into a quiet music room for your radio, TV
~ and recotds. ~

~ Materials for projects like these are amazingly ~
o low cost when you buy them on NOWELS Budget ~Jo:\

~

:o Payment Plan. Come m' and let's work out details ~
NOW! ..

MAKE THE MOST OF YOUR HOME BY PLANNING ~
~ AT NOWELS! ~

INOWELS
~ LUMBER & COAL CO.
.. PHONE 30 OR 1100
.. BUILDERS' SUPPLIES' - HARDWARE§ 630 Baseline Road N~rthvine, Mich.

\/VY'rI'.·.·.· ..... ·.·.·J'.·..rl'J'\l"J'rI'rl' ..... •... ·.·.·.·.·.yrl"ttl"'.-.·.·.·.....v ...·,J'.~

Church. to Show
'Hidden Treasure~

REGISTRATION
NOTICE

,.

FOR

Biennial Spring Election
MONDAY, ~PRIL 6, 1953

To (he Qualified Electors of the Township of Novi,
County of Oakland, State of.Michigan

Notice is hereby given that in conformity with the "Michigan Election
Law", I, the undersigned Clerk, will, upon any day, except Sunday and
a legal holiday, the day of any regular election or primary election,
receive for registration the name of any legal voter in said Township,
City or Village not already registered who may APPLY TO ME PER.
~ONALLY for such registration. Provided, however, that I can receive
no names for registration during the time intervening between the
Thirtieth day before any regular, -special or official primary election
and the day of such election.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I WILL BE AT

THE NOVI TOWNSHIP HALL
ON

1

I
MONDAY, MARCH 9, 1953 .. LAST DAY

The 'Thirtieth day preceding said Election
As provided by Section 10, Chapter I, Part 2 (a), Act No. 306, Public
Acts of 1929, as amended by Act No. 291, Public Acts of 1945 and Act
No. 108, Public Acts of 1951.
From 8 o'clock a.m. until 8 o'clock p.m. on each said day for the purpose
of REVIEWING the REGISTRA'J;'JON and REGISTERING such of the
qualified electors in said TOWNSHIP, CITY or VILLAGE as SHALL
PROPERLY apply therefor.

Th~ name of n.o per~on but an ApTUAL RESIDENT of the precinct
at ~h~ tIme of r~glstratlOn, and entItled under the constitution, if l'e-
mammg such reSIdent, to vote at the next election, shall be entered in
the registration boOk,

Unregistered Persons Not Entitled to Vote'
SEC. 1. The inspectors of election at any election or primary elec-

tion in this State, or ir~ any District, County, Township, City or Village
:hereof,. shall not ~ecel~e the vote of any person whose name is not reg~
1stered m the reglstratlOn book of the precinct in which he offers to
vote. (As provided under Act lOB, P.A. 1951.)

EARL BANKS, Township Clerk

y
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Thursday, March 5, 1953

••

USETHS
Village Commission ProceedingsFOR SAl.;£ FOR SALE

EVINRUDE OUTBOARD motors.
Wolverine Boats, Paints, Marine

Supplies. J. W. @rissom Sales and
Service. 1303 East Lake Drive,
Walled Lake. Phone Market 4-
2206. ~ 33tf

U.S. Approved pullorum Clean
White Rocks, Barred Rocks,

New Hampshires, Leghorns, Cor-
nish X New Hampshires, Turkins
and DeKalb Hybrids. Special
Broiler Cockerels $250 per hun-
dred. Complete line of Infra-Red
Brooders and chick supplies.
Hatching since 1924. Open Sun-
days and evenings. MOORE HAT-
CHERIES. 41733 Michigan Ave.,
Wayne, Michigan. Phone 042l-J.

35tf I

ChOiC~ business prop~r:~--
at lI8 E. Dunlap St .. with

six.room irame house and

I garage. oii heat.. Lot ?OX
130 is worth entire price.
Phone Northville 1101. ;:-

I -
OUR 18 years in the same loca-

tion is your first guarantee for
a fair and square deal on a good
used car. SeE;us before you buy.
Livingston Motor Sales, "Buick
Dealers". Howell, Mich. 37 40

WINKLER WALL furnace for
smaIl Homes. Gas or oil. Con-

cealed automatic heating. $136.to
$182. Install it yourself. .On dIS-
play today. Otwell Heatmg and
Supply. 265 West Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth. . 2tf

NEW MATTRESSES and Box
Springs remade or made into an

innerspring. We call for .and de-
liver. Adam Hock Bedding Co.,
Six Mile and Earhart Road, South
Lyon. Phone 3855. 19-26xtf
FRYERS, 45c"-lb: Live weight

Dressed and drawn at no extra
charge. 57716 W. Eight Mile Rd.
Phone GEm'va 8-3606. 27tf

GENERAL CONTRACTING
AND _

BUILDING SERVICE

HOUSES - GARAGES
COMMERCIAL BUILDING

CONCRETE WORK

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD

Classified Advertising Rates
REGULAR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS set in light

face 8-point lower case type.

First insertion: 3c per word (minimum 50 cents).
Subsequent inserlions ordered at time of first inserfion: 75%

of above rate.

Liners on "Local Page": 21lc a line. Box charge: 25c extra.

A bookkeepIng and billmg charge of ISc will be made on all
advertisements not paid before publication.

Classified page closes at 10 a.m. Tuesday: deadline for "Too
Late' advertisements. 5:00 p.m. Tuesday.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENTS set in type
other than style of regular classified advertisements. or
with illustrations or borders: 14c per line. computed on
basis of 8 lines per irich.

Subsequent insertions ordered at time. of original insertion.
without change in copy: 75% of above rate.

Deadline for Classified Display advertisements. 4 p.m. Monday.

For yearly rates for C<:lassifiedDisplay advertisements. COD'

sult Record office.

MISCELLAl\EOUS

LIGHT FOR MIGHT
CLEVELAND. 0., - Approxi-

mately 75 per cent of cargo be-
tween defense plants is being
handled by trucks. Because only
15 per cent of the natIOn's street
lighting is adequate, this vital
truck traffic at night is open to
accident, reports the National
Street and Traffic Safety Light-
ing Bureau.

SALESMAN: male or female to
sell general moderniz:ing and

storm windows. Highest commis-
sion. Phone 205 for appointment.

. lItf

1947 CHEVROLET pick-up. good
. condition. 1953 license. Ready

to use. Rathburn Chevrolet Sales.
40 -----------

FOR SALE
Ii;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;~ ILAND FOR sale: Acre plots or

more or less. 25650 Taft Road.
Phone 987-W3. Burton Munro.

19tf

IN NORTHVILLE - Small fa·
mily home. situated on two
lots. Living room and kit-
chen. glass blocked-deJ:!' Full
bath. hardwood floors. nicely
decorated. Full basement
with 1av. and recreation -
oil heat - $9.500.

IN WAYNE - Well built 2-
bedroom home. Nice kitchen
with plenty of cupboard
space. Utility room. Oil fur-
nace. Lot 48x134. All city
conveniences - $1.20D.

VACANT PROPERTY - Two

I
excellent building 101s lo-
cated on Northville Road.

We also have two lovely homes
situated on Evergreen St. in

Plymouth.

BEAUTIFUL patly parakeet,~gua·
ranteed to satisfy. Fresh bulk

seed Petemine, gravel. etc. FIU-
est ~election metal cages, stands
and supplies. At Parakeet Play
House, 289 Maple, Plymouth. Call
Plymouth J283-M. 18tf

MAYTAG washer, new rollers.
Good condition, $25. Phone

22-M. 410 River St. • 40-41x

21h YEAR old riding horse. Call
906-R12, 8291 ;McFadden, Salem.

40

MIDWAY
EXCHANGE

16933 Northville Road
EARL J. HOLLIS-Braker
Phone Northville 362-R

MARK LEACH
LINCOLN • MERCURY

DEALER

Bargain Corner
29350 Plymouth Road

Comer Middlehelt.
COME TO THE LOT WITH

THE BRIGHT YELLOW
POLES FOR YOUR BIG

SELECTION OF NEW CAR
TRADE-INS.

-

.lib
IT ISN'T

THE AMOUNT
YOU- SPEND.

For you can spend too much -
you can also' spend too liUle.

Having spent too muchryou
merely lose money. BUT.
when you spend too mUe you
stand to lose everything when
the adicle purchased fails in
its performance. - •

That's why it will pay you
to buy your next used car
where cars are priced at what
they are worth and where your
purchase is protected with a'
d.ependable guarantee.

MARK LEACH
LINCOLN MERCURY

DEALER
29350 PLYMOUTH RD.
CORNER MIDDLE BELT

OPEN SUNDAYS
OPEN EVENINGS

G. E. MILLER
Sales and Service

Dodge-Plymouth
Dodge Job Rated Trucks

127Hutton Phone 438
Open 'till 8:00 p.rn:

r·'-"

WANTED

FOR RENT
Notice to Salem Township Residents

Dog Vaccination Clinic will be held at Salem

Township Fire Hall - SATURDAY, MARCH 7, from

2-4 p.m. Dog licenses may be obtained at the same

time. Dr. Wright will vaccinate at $1.50 per dog.

GENERAL PRIMARY ELECTION
Monday, April 6, 1953

To the Cualified Electors of Northville Township
County of Wayne, Michigan

Notice is hereby given that in conformity with the "Michigan
Electien Law", I, the undersigned Township Clerk, will, upon any day,
except Sunday, and a legal holiday, the day of any regular or special
election or primary election, receive for registration the name of any
legal voter in said TOWDshipnot already registered wh!) may apply to
me personally for such registration. Provided, however, that I can reo
cei.ve no names for registration during the time intervening between
the Thirtieth Day before any regular, special, or official primary elee--
tion and the day of such election. I

I
~

Notice is hereby given that I will be at my home at 430 East Main
Street, ,Northville, Michigan, until the Thirtieth Day preceding said elec-
tion from 8:30 o'clock A.M. until 8:00 o'clock P.M. on aaid day for the
purpose of reviewing the registration and registering such of the quaii.
fied electors in said Township as shall properly apply therefor.

In any Township or City in which the Clerk does not maintain
regular daily office hours, the Township Board or legislative body of
such Township or City may require that the Clerk of such Township
or City shall be at his office or other designated place for the purpose
of receiving applications for registration, on such other days as it shall
designate prior to the last day for registration, not exceeding five days
in all.

Notice is hereby further given that I will be at the Northville
Village Hall Saturday, March 7, and Monday, March 9 from 8:30
o'clock A.M. to 8 o'clock P.M. March 9 is the last day of registration
for the erection.

The name of no person but a~ ACTUAL Resident of the Precinct
at the time of said registration, and entitled under the Constitution, if
remaining such resident, to vote at the next election, shall be entered in
the registration book

FRED W. LYKE, Township Clerk

~.
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Brighton Trips Milford
by Otto Wendt ~

As a result of Tom Evenson's close and exciting. Game numb~·1 by being high scorer of the night ICI k t R
twenty-eight point sCaling ef- one was on Jan. 21 when the)' netting eleven points, five points I ar s on eserves
fort, the Brighton Bulldogs dOWl1-arch rival, Plymouth Rocks, came resulting from the foul line while

• cd the Milford IndHlnS by n score to Northville to do battle with the the remaining six were scored Easy for Colts
of 65 to 51 to take ba'ck to Bright- Mustang quintet. The Mustangs, from all points on the court.
on the Wayne-Oakland League unsatisfied to win in the allotted
title. time, battled thlOUgh two ovel- MUSTANGS RALLY The Colts, Northville's basket-

The final standings in the time periods until Gary Hix d~- Clarkston started out strong ball reserve team fmished the
league are as follows: ) cided to end the game by smkmg . regular season on a high note by

W L a beautifully executed flee thlOw and as a. result the fust quart:r dowmng the Clarkston rf:serves
Bllghton 8 2 I to put the game on lce with the ended wIth Clarkston out In by a sCOl'eof 35 to 29. IF;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:::;;;;;;'
Northville 7 3 IMustangs on the long end of a j f~'ont by a score of 11 to 5. By th.e By beatmg Clarkston, the re- I'
Milford 5 5 61-60 score. The S(cond Donny time the half rolled around, It serves posted an identical league
Clalkston 5 5 IBloQke took place at Holly. The looked dark ~or the !I~ustangs standing as the Mustangs by
ClarenceVllle 3 7 . !lIustangs and the BlOnchos play- as Clarkston mcreased Its lead winning seven league games
Holly 2 8 I ed a game which saw the lead four buckets and a score of 23,'while losing only three;'. Stan

The NorthVille Mustangs may see-sawing back and forth time to 15. HowevcT! the second quar- Johnson's team had an over-all
have lost the W'ayne-Oakland and time again as each team could t~r ~s an entirely ne,: story as) score of ten victories against five
Lf:'ague title to Brighton but they never get more than a two pomt t. e ustangs got ~he I,:nge a.nd IT'
haven't lost the abIlity to play' advantage over the other. How-! hit the basket With p:n pomt The NorthVille summary:
exciting, close basketb'<llJ. Al- ever, apparently that just wasn't I ac~uracy ~o acco~nt fOl twelve fg it tp
though every game the Mustangs the Mustang's night as a Holly pomts 'yhlle holdmg the Clark- Teshka 5 3 13
played in the 1952-53 season had guard stole the ball and raced stan qumtet to two lowly buc- Schulz 5 0 10
its share of thrills, thl ee games down the length of the COUIt to,' kets: After the smoke clE;ared" M~well 4 0 8
stand out as being particularly score in the last second of play. Clatkdston ftoUtndtthe score. all ~~bltZke 1 2 4

Even the officials got into the w~un up a wen y-seven pom~s 18'ney 0 0 0
~#-._<'#'".##nu#####u#### ad this time when they refus!:d apiece. The last quarter w~s mp Funk 0 0 0

ELECTRICAL a foul to Gell'y Graham Whichla~d tUCk,all the way until Ed- Patterson 0 0 0

REPAIRMAN would have given the Mustangs die ~as~ s race do.wn court for . Quarter Scores
two extra points and a possible the wmnmg two pomts. INorthvllle 10 18 25 35

$ $ . A 1 h M t I Clarkston 9 16 24 292.17 to 2.22 Per Hour VictOry. s a resu t t e us angs The summary for Northville:
Work at Maybury Sana- lost 50 to 49.

torium. This Civil Service I WIN LAST GAME )Dick SomE;Ts ~e fi ii Church Services
position is steady and in- The Mustangs saved an equally Glenn Howarth 5 0 10
eludes liberal pension, va- exciting contest for the last game Eddie Nash 4 0 8
cation, and sick leave. of the season When they beat Lamar Nally 2 0 4
Open to residents of De- Clarkston last Friday night by a Gerry Graham 2 0 4
trait, Livonia, Redford, score of 37 to 35 with Eddie Nash
Plymouth and Northville galloping down court to bleak a Quarter Scores

Townships. 35-35 tie with only a few precious Northville 5 15 27 37• Iseconds left to play in the game. Clarkston 11 23 27 35

Apply Maybury Sanatorium SOMERS HIGH
Personnel Office. Administra- AltI h N h t h' I' MONDAY NIGHT HOUSElion Building. Adult Division. lOUg as ec mca ,y
Monday :lhrough Friday. 8:00 'saved the game, Dick Somers LEAGUE
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. not later :lhan should be given particular no- R 1 R .

March 13, 1953. tice. Somers, a s81ior, ended his oya ecreahon
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~p~l:a~y~in~g_=d~a~y::s_:for the Mustangs Team W L

'/Bailey's Dance Studio 65 43
Alessi Gen. Ins. 63lh 4Hl:IWeber Machine Tool 60lh 47lh
Don's Jr. FIve 52 56

I
Freydl's Cleaners 52 56
Mam HI-Spel;d 51lh 56lh
Northville Lab '45 63
Zayti TI ucking 42lh 65lh

200 Bowlers: Williams 244, 221,
208-673, Mainville 230, C. Spaul-
dmg 216, Hansen 214.

to Capture League Title
defeats. The Colts were ahead
throughout the entire game and
although the game was close at
the start the Colts gradually
pulled away to a strong finish.

High scorer for the Colts was
Darwin Teshka who flipped 111
five field goals and three foul
shots for a grand total of thir-
teen points.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
PARISH

Rev. Anthony J. Heraty. Pastor
Masses-Sundays 7:00, 9:00 and

11:00 a.m.
Religious Instruction-Saturday,

10'00 a.m. at the Church.
Confessions-Children, Saturday,

Adults-Saturdays, 7:30 and
9:00 p.m. Sundays-8:00 and
10.00 a.m. Eve of first Friday-
7:30 and 8:30 p.m.

Monthly Holy Communion-
First Sunday-Grade School.
Second Sunday-Holy Name
Society, 8:30 Mass.
Fourth Sunday-Sodality of
Our Lady, 10:30 Mass.

Altar Society meeting-every
, Wednesday before the third

Sunday of the month. .
Lenten Devotions, Wednesday

and Friday evenings at 7:30.

NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. J. M. McLucas. Minister

Residence Brighton Phone 3731
10 a.m.• Morning Worship and

sermon.
11 a.m., Sunday School. Mrs.

Russell Button in charge.
Cottage Prayer meeting are

held in the parish every Tuesday
trom 1 to 3 pm. during Lent,
sponsored by the W.S,C.S.

Wednesday, 7:30 pm., Mctho-

,

dist Youth Fellowship. Mr. Wen-

,

;;- dell Crum in charge.
!l- .'; , Vi;:;.'dn~d"', 7'''. L'nt,n Sm'-

, Wednesday, 8:15, Choir rehear-
t. sal.DRYINGS DONE The Laymen's Visitation is be-

• ing conducted during Lent.In a A hearty welcome 'extended to

MAyrrR Of MUDUT~lflllal1 who worship with us. ClaSS-I
ftl I;; a-un 110:";' es in Sunday School fOr all ~ges. J

I PENTECOSTAL CHURCH I~~==~ j Church of All Nations
,", ,\\~ , ~ I 8215 McFadden Street. Salem. "" - I Pastor Elder Jack Skillman

I Regular ServicesF: I Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., Bible Classf II Friday, 7.30 p.m., Saints meetmg .
.;;< I Sunday, 9'45 a.m., Sunday School

I Sunday, 11:30 a.m., Preaching.i I Sunday, 7:30 p.m., Night service. I
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL I

t.. CHURCH
Yliia!~~!!B Harvey and Maple Streets

Plymouth
Reverend David T. Davies. Rector

Office Phone 1730; Res. 2308
Midweek s!:1rvices:

Wednesday, 7 and 10 a.m., Holy
Communion.

Thursday, 7:45 p.m., Evening
service and address on "The Wor-
ship of the Church" followed by
discussion groups.

Liberal Trade-in Allowance Third Sunday in Lent:
8 00 am, Holy Communion.
9:30 am, Family Service and

classes.
II a m., Morning Service and

sermon
Brief Fl110\\/slllp period fol-

We also have a complete line of lowing servICe With coffee. VISlt-
Bendix products. OISare always welcome

! Northville Electric
I Shop *' Try The Want Ads..~ P:~~~~:s~:~~:~T~~4~I=~:--~::'~=::'~::'~:=·'

~ Phone Nights: Livonia 2073 '~I>~_:-~_:'A/.',.~,,?
~ - NOTHING DOWN - ~ '\ t. ~ , .1\'

I

~ ~ LONG EASY FHA· TERMS IF YOU WISH ~ " , --:~ '.r~~~JJ
I ~ UP TO THREE YEARS TO PAY THE BALANCE ~ /_. _ /_"" 1_ '~i _

§ lohn M. Campbell, Inc...~.:~-=- .=:<!:----).:<: :-;l..Y--'-.· ,i-
~ Plumbing And Heating Contractors ~'I.~?:~\~X~~;~"~
~~ ""(,r'L')-.- '))3) (( ,--'I ).,~ Member of the Detroit and National Association of Master • ". ..-
:: Plumbers and Air Conditioning Institute. !:

~ -15 TRUCKS TO SERVE YOU- "'YOU "nd'~~u, 0'':'.'' wer.",!"

"The Fleet That Service Built"
38630 Plymouth Road

OIL FURNACES • OIL BOILERS
OIL BURNERS • OIL FIRED WATER HEATERS

CARD OF THANKS

I Wish to thank my neighbors
for their lovely cards, and the
nurses at Sessions Hospital, Irene
Sparlrng and FI cd Casterline.

Lillie Houghton 40during March only!
Here's the opportunity of a lifetime to enjoy important
savings on a dependable Timken Silent Automatic gas heat-
ing unit. During March only, any furnacc, boilcr or conver.
sian burner in our shop is yours at a 10% discount. W'e're
making this offer only because our installation crews must
be kept busy during this slack season. If you act now, you
can accomplish big savings! A TimJ..cn Silent Automatic
conversion burner can be operating in your present coal
furnace or boiler before your house has had an opportunity
to cool off. Phone today! Ask about easy terms, as low as
10% down, 36 months to pay!

Famou, Model GCT G~, Comer,
!lion Burner is de Igned to fl
nearry C4IJ furnaces and l~ ,len,

round end rec·..1ngulor C'og.
proof mono porf blJrner wlfh
hJgh effitiency Yrol! narre assures
5uper·fosl heat respon$C and fop
fuel economy.

WITH THE AMAZING

NEW

IWlWtepoot
DRYER

Terms

$239.95

Hoover's Mix

and

Colloidal

Phosphate,

the soil builder

with their many

trace elements.

Write:Plymouth, Michigan

Northville, Michigan

rl'. "' rl' JI............... '######;#".##########,#,..,;.,,.,."H;'#'##############....,##########.,..,,,):~ I:=========================================================
(

DAYTON GARDEN SUPPLY
Post Office Box 15

BELIEF IN
GOD BY 99%

According to a poll taken, I
99% of the American p"ople I
believe 111 God. Only one per-I
cent do not believe in a sup-
reme Being. At first glance I

, we are well
pleased with the
rl;sults set forth
by t his poll.
However, this I
poll does not
reveal too much I
after all. when
we take into:
con s ideration I

the varied beliefs about who I
God is and what God is like.'
In a rec(,I1t article in "Col-
liers", children were asked,
"What IS God?" One girl re-
plied, "God is a woman. She
is the mother of the world."
One boy said, "God is a man
with a lot of hands. He can
do everything." Another, "God
is a King nding a chariot in

Ithe sky." These various be-
liefs concerning God are only

I
reflectlOns of adult minds, for
here we find the same pat-
tel n. There is one book in all

Ithe world that tells us Jl10re
ahout God than any other. I

IThat book is the Bible. This
Ibook tells us that God is that
,perfect and eternal spiritual

)
Being That He is sovereign,
omnipotent, omniscent. omni-
prespnt and Holy. There is

I
but one God who has revealed
Himself in threl:' persons; Fa-
ther, Son and Holy Soirit. The
Bible lS the hest source of in-
formatlon about God. Will you I
start now to rpaG. it and learn
mal e about Him?

Morning Worship-ll a.m.
Bible School-IO a.m.

Evening Worship-7:30 p.m.

IFirst Baptist Church
! PETER NIEUWKOOP. Pastor
,WILL YOU COME?

What do,
you do
with
the
trash?

POD it ALL in an
L

Burn Trash and Garbage Indoors
Here's the easy way to tidy up the house in a
hurry • • • from paper dolIs to left-over food
scraps. The automatic electric incinerator reduces
anything that's burnable to mere handfuls of fine
ash.

Yes, it takes over your most troublesome house-
hold chore ••• waste disposal. TheEe's no garbage
to carry out, no can to empty and dean, no trash
to accumulate. No work! No worry! No walking
outdoors! .

REDDY Ktt.OWATI'
Your Electric Servant.

P~t thi~ .handy household hcIl,er to work for you.
It s waIting at your plumber'S, electric appliance
dealer's, or nearby Edison office.

While sidewall tires oplionor at exira
cost Equiprrent, aCCC$1ones and trim
subJect to change wrtf)olJt notice.

16tive got toNit to believe it!
NEW WONDER RIDE IN TIlE '53 FORD

Evcryroad in Americahas bccn "repavcd"!
Atlcast, that's liteIra)' itll'ill feeltoyou ..hen
you Test Drive Ford's newWondcrRide. A
combinationor '53 Ford ride fcaturcs,includ-
ing new, more responsi~espring nnd shod.

alJsorberaction ... Ford\ "ide roont trcad
... and lowccntcr or g,ravlty... arc blendcd
logether to giveyOll amazlIIgslIloolhncsson
all road surraccs.Il'r II uflOle flew conaft! oj
drlVllIg colII/orl and 1111d.

.. ou'ye got to \'alu~ Check this new
Ford's 41 "'Vorth :More" features to
know why Ford's worth more when you
buy it ••• worth more when you sell it t

In this new '53 Ford you'lI finJ not only a new
conccpt of dri\'ing comfort ... ) ou'l1 find marc of
the things you walll and nccd {or the money than
in any othcr car. You'll find the "Go" you need,
ill Ford's high-comprcs~ioll V,8 and Six cngincs.
You'lI filld unhindered ,i~ibility .•• easy han.
dling, blaki,ug and parking. And you'll disco\'cr
style-setting beauty. No wondcr it's the New"
Stand,ll'tl of the American Road.

Ford'snewWondcrRideis
80 smooth you can even
write \\ hile riding along
IWee rough roads!

\ 0rtl·s new Wondcr RideI.... a built in "sixth
~e",e" that Icts Ford take
cun cssmool!tandslcad,. f -'53l1brd

And those foam rublJer
cushioncdsealsarc AO Com-
fortable Ihat longcst trips
are a pleasure.

See it ~; • Value Check it • ; •Test Drive it

Cy OWENS
"YOUR NORTHVILLE FORD DEALERu

For Your Convenience. We Are Open Weekdays Unlil 8 P.M •• Saturdays Until 4 P.M.
117 WEST MAIN STREET

(

PHON~ 1320
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